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Dry Goods

Here sad There.

Volume Nineteen.

Vacation day* are ended.

Peaches are quite plenty.

You can now shoot game.

Finley Hammond U home on a visit.

Ralph Thatcher spent Sunday in town.

Geo. 8. Greening went to Jackson Mon
day.

Ed. Tlchenor left for Lansing laM Mon
day.

NUMBER 1.

HAS THE

MOST APPBOVED FACILITIES
For the csoctmos of over? deaertptkm of

PRINTING!!

And we would respectfully In rite your stlrn-

Uoa to our work and prices.

To 0i> fatrona

With tills issue the Herald en*
ters upon its Nineteenth year, and

», as it always has been, in a aour-

ishing condition. Our merchants
appreciate the value of an old paper

for advertising their bnsi ness, as will

be seen by a glance over it columns.

Wo hope they will never forsake

their old love, and always honor the

man who was its founder, and has

Farmers’ Friend!

Eighteen years.

coming fair f

The street sprinkler has put In full time
this summer.

There will be some good horses at the
races Saturday

SPAULDING’S PATENT
Ilio merchants, mechanics and

all business men of this vicinity,
know how to appreciate a live local

Wackenhut spent Sunday here PaPer» w‘th a good healthy circula-
famflvr ' A2__

Shoe Store!!

with his family.

H. 8. Holmes & Co. have a chanec of
'ad." this week.

l&r-SS" “ *“**
Corn and potatoes in this vicinity are

dying for want of rain.

lion.

We wish to thank our many
renders for past favors, and hope for

a continuation of the same in the
future.

We hope to see the Twenty-first

CORN BINDER.
The Grand Rapids Oil Grain and

Satin Oalf Shoe

Painters and paper hangers never were ann^ersary of the HERALD, when
hllftV In this trLtvsHuT ski. ____ WA will rritTA^ M  - O'** ^ * vs wT VS - ----- W  --- -

•0 busy in this vicinity as this year. will give our patrons and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Watts, of Dansville, were a 8ran(l old picnic at Cavanaugh
« a « r ----- j Lake.

latest Novelties in Dress
Goods.

ew Things in all Depart-
ments.

large stock to select from.

Everybody invited.

low prices to every one.

EO. H. KEMPF.

HI BEST
SELECTED STOCK

Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-
wear, in Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at

the guests of S. G. Ives and family.

Mrs. Clare Durand, formerly 'of this
place, now of Ann Arbor, is quite 111.

Miss Katie Heselschwerdt attened the

picnic at Whitmore Lake last Saturday.

The Knapp & Hindelang and Sherry
buildings are being plastered this week.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh left for Bay City

Tuesday to attend the Detroit Conference.

Miss Falkncr, of Ann Arbor, will re-
sume her Chelsea music class, Sept. 10th
1889.

Remember the races at Recreation Park

next Saturday afternoon. They will be
good ones. *

There are 75 paupers in the county
house. Rather a large number for this
time of year. e

R. A. Snyder cornea to the front this

week with a new “ad.” on pantaloons,
underwear, etc.

Lester Canfield has secured a position

as guard at the State prison and left for
Jackson Wednesday.

John Barker, of Sylvan, left Monday
for Lake Odessa, where he will spend a

few months with relatives.

The Southern Sluggers went to Sylvan

last Saturday and defeated the Dutchtown

H coders by a score of 23 to 17.

J. A. Eisenman, proprietor of the
Chelsea cigar factory Jias moved into the

Johnson house on west Middle street.

The Misses Minnie and Lizzie Mast and

Master Georgio Mast, spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs. Bueherle, of Freedom.

The Chelsea Cornet Band will play at
the races Saturday afternoon or money
refunded, is what one of the managers

says.

Miss Fannie L. Smith arrived home last

Monday from Amada and Romeo, where
she has been visiting relatives for the past

week.

If your well is dry aud you want a new
one, read H. Lighthall's "ad.” on last

page He will save you 10 per cent, at
least.

Miss B. Howe, of Chelsea, left Wed-
nesday morning for Traverse City, to
enter the novitiate of the convent of St.

Dominic.

Card of Thanki.

The Pastor and Church Com-
mittee of St. Mary’s parish wishes

to extend hearty thanks to all who
in any way assisted in giving Bishop

Foley snch a magnificent reception.

Especially would the Committe
gratefully acknowledge the many
courtesies received from those not

members of the church. To par-
ticularize would take up too much
space, and the Committee hopes that

this card of thanks will be accepted

in lieu of personal mention.

Church Committee.

Year by year, as the value of corn and corn fodder becomes
more and more appreciated, farmers are keeping their eyes open
for machinery by means of which they can handle corn cheaply and
preserve the fodder economically. All farmers understand tnat
corn should be cut before frost, and when it is put in shocks it
should be well tied. They also know that a shock that falls down

Haa double sole and top, lace and oon

greet, plain or cap toe. One of the bent

shoe* for out door work that it made.
Good heft, will etand the wet and not get
hard.

Warranted not to rip or crack. Calf
back stay inside and outside. $2.50 and

$3.00 buys them. You will save money
by buying them, at they have been worn
by my customers ten to twelve months.

B. PARKER.
------ — — -- — — m ritiivj w mat a silk
and lies on the ground through the fall rains is nearly worthless so
far as the fodder is concerned. They have also “ * *

BOOT & SHOE DEALER.

0. L. 8, 0.

Editor Herald : — Believing a
principal aim of your paper to be

the encouragement of good among
its readers, I wish to say through its

columns that the Chautauqua Lit-

erary and Scientific Circle is still

living in this place, and is not, as is

sometimes supposed, exclusive iu its

character or limited iu its member-

ship.

On the contrary we most cordially

invite any and all who care for self-

improvement, mental, moral, physi-

cal and spiritual, to join our local

circle.

On Friday evening of this week a
meeting' will bo held at the resi-
dence of Heman Woods, which will

be preparatory to ̂ organizing for

the next year’s work, and to arrange

for books, etc.

Come one, come all ! Let at least
one literary society flourish in our

midst. Nothing is more beautiful

than a well rounded character, and

to secure which, all our faculties,

both mental and physical, must be

• i ------- --- — - ---- - ---- — They have also found that corn cut
in large shocks has a larger proportion of nice fodder. In these
days, when much corn is threshed and husked by machinery, it has
been found that something must be had to tie the shocks so they
will stand— even 6 months or more. Numerous devices have been

n *Ww8t 0^*’ ri0? and rope, &c.; but none are satisfactory,
rinally, Mr. Spaulding, aided by suggestions from others, and by
experimenting with different designs, flnallv brought out the binder

we now offer to the public. Thirty-five of these little machines
were built by hand and distributed among the farmers in Michigan
and the adjoining states. One was sent to Kansas, one to Illinois,
and so on ; but a number of them arrived at their destination too
ate for use last fall. In every iustance where used the people were
loud in their praise of the machine. Its great success induced a
number of persons to buy the patent, purchase a plant and put in
machinery especially for making the machine. The company is
now turning out large numbers every day. Anybody can use them
with ease, and there is no limit to the size of the shock it will tie
except the length of the rope. We guarantee that any shock that
is reasonably well set up, and where suitable material, like tarred
twine, is used for tying, when tied with this machine, will stand at
least months or a v»ar uritlwMit lallinw .4 __least 6 months or a year without falling down. Especially do we
call the attention of corn raisers who shock their com to this ma-
chine, and invite them to investigate its merits.

For sale by

HOAG & HOLMES.

a “K T 7" TN TP 1 — } 9 O D<>mlnic- exercised ; else one will consume the

JlN jL 1 J P i , The icc cream social given by the ladlet other. We believe nothing is better
of the German Lutheran church last Sat- calculated to guide us in this de-

ORE ROOM
urday evening was a very enjoyable and volopment than the Chautanqna
successful affair.

course of reading.

J

A typographical error occurred in last For the year beginning October,
weck'.ittuc, in &d Item relative to Mrs. 16B9 gud clo8ing jIme 1890 theI# 0*7 Q7 Vf

MORE GOODS.

Gorton. It read 87 instead 87 years. Mrs.

Gorton at present writing is still very ill.

We notice small boys catching on local
passenger trains every time we go to the “*“u
depot. This practice is altogether wrong, Art, Philosoph, Physics, Religions

i# t. i. __ .1^..^ .in r __ t ___

leading subjects are Roman History

Utin Literature (in English) Un-

Nature, Political Economy,man

Better accommodation and better prices

customers, are what BOTD offers at his
tew quarters in the Hudler block.

UVJMH. A tAlo » tttwgvtuva "svrug, — • •’J — — --- J -- J --- -J ----- O ~

and If It la continued some youngster will Literature, with many subjects of

Alwayi the Best of Meat the Country Affords,

Is at BOYD’S Market Stored.

North Wain Street near Snyder’*.

Chelsea, Mich., Aug. 13, 1889.

The company of yourself
i respectfully requested at our
sea, any or everyday, from now
h. day of September. We will
and seU you Drugs, Groceries,
i, Books, Stationery and Wall
»er than any other house in

Yours truly,

UMMEL & FENN.
S.— Further notice on Sept. 15* next.

*

get hurt.

Five new street lamps were placed on

the west side of north Main street, In
front of the stores, last week, which
makes everything look much brighter on

that side at night.

A splendid new furnace is being put in

this week in St. Mary's church by Mr.

8. P. Tulto, of Detroit. It was much

needed, and Is another evidence of the

wonderful progress of this parish.

Last Saturday afternoon an engine and

two freight cars ran off the track at the

depot. An engine from Ann Arbor was
soon on the scene and pulled them on the
track again, there being very little damage

done.

John McConnell, of North Lake, missed

one of his horses last Sunday, and thought

Someone had stole it, but on Tuesday

morning he found It in a ditch near his
placfe. The horse was almost dead when

found. sty

Mrs. Day, of Newaygo, arrived here

last week to attend her mother, Mrs. C.

S. Laird, who is ’quite ill. She also
brought with her Mias Skinner, a grand-

daughter of David Thomas, with whom
she is now enjoying herself . . .

In order to get the new tobacco law be-

fore the people, the state women’s Christian

temperance union respectfully requests

all ministers of Michigan to preach a
sermon on "The Physical, Mental and

Morel Effects of Tobacco,’’ Sept 32.

the day. X. Z.

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned wish to cordially

thank the kind neighbors and
fnends for their kind assistance and

sympathy in the sad hours of their

affliction, through sudden death of

their dear son Gustave. Also tbanks

to the choirs that furnished music.

In bloom of life he was taken from us,

To bloom In heaven for ever more.

Mr. & Mrs. Crab. Uelmrich.

Dissolution Notioo.

The co-partnership heretofore existing

and doing business under the firm name of

Foster & Carpenter, Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All accounts due the

old firm will be settled by Chas. H.
Carpenter.

Dated, Chelsea, Aug. 14, 1889.

Gao. H. Foster.

Chas. H. Carpenter.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard. Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles,

Sprains, all SwoUen Throats, Coughs, Etc.

Save $50 by use of one bottle. War
rented. Sold by Hummel* Feno, drug-
gist, Cheleca, Mich. vl9n!3

1 1 ISLES & ce
Request the pleasure of the company

of the reader at their
• i.

Cloak Department,

feport of the Condition of thi Chelsea

Savings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, July 19th, 1889.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ......... $73,849 70

Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 99,681.(15
Due from banks in reserve

cillw... ...... ••••... ....... 17,442.54

Due from other banks and
bankers ..............   5,708.68

Furniture and fixtures ........ 3,208.4$
Current expenses and taxes

P*1*1 ...................  31.05

Interest paid ....... ... ...... 24.88
Checks and cash items ....... 603.13
Nickels and pennies .......... $1.75
G°ld ....................... 495.00

8il™r ................ ...... 413 50
U. S. and National Bank Notes. 2,948.00

Total ..................... $904,462 88

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ................ $50,000.00

Surplus fund ................ 7.U81.93

Undivided profits ..... . ...... 175,43
Commercial deposits ......... 88,159.86

Savings deposits ............ 114,095.02

Total ...................... $904,462 83

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, as.

I, Geo. P. Glasier, of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.„ ( H M. Woods.
Correct— Attest : F. P. Glazier.

( W. J. Knapp.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me^
this 19tb day of July, 1889.

Thro. E. Wood. Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

On any Day or Evening

This Fall, to inspect their New and Elegant
Line of Garments, which they have just

placed on sale in this depart-

ment on second floor of

No 6 South Main Street.

MAKE A NOTE OP THIS.
We can show a line of goods in this de-

partment that will do your heart good to

see, so thoroughly are they up to the stand-
ard of perfection. All that careful buying

can do has been done to make this depart-
ment thoroughly complete and satisfactory.
Nothing will please buyers more than our

prices, which are unprecedentedly low on
this fine line of goods. Take it all in all we
can frankly say that in this department,
taking price and quality into consideration,
we have'no oompetitors.

Respectfully,

(Ho, F. Glaiior’s Loan and Real Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the soutli, known
as the Wales Riggs form. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is" a com
fortablc frame house, a largo frame barn
114 feet long, 2 snmll barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of ihe best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

farm NO 15—108468-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There la a frame dwellingEastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small) a
frame barn 28x50, also a stock barn 100

vcmui nmci, uittuum sizeu orcuard 00

ss:
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation. The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $35 pcr
acre.

It BI I V'VIQ «*V.V

wells, a windmill conducting water Into
rlthhouse and ham, orchard with plenty of

small fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
90 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
aandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and as
an investment.

Farm Ho- 88.-Consistlng of four
erato 40 acre tracts of Beech and M leratc «u acre tracts of Beech and Maple
timber land, in Cheboggau county, Midu-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price tia 50
per acre. The owner will accept In nTn
payment, good property in southern Mich-

farm lan^0^ ch,uic* t0 trHdo fwr dvairahk

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

ssasssfc

Price

is

-

80x86, corn barn 16x90,

ments, in good repair; 4
140 seres plow land, 60
80 acres of mowing me
pasture and marsh,

a good stock and
*H»ri



H«W* COMPILATION.
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world in »litj days bj way SHSiisJ is
Owlt three member* of a grand Jury

•ummoned at Anderson, a G. lately
eould tell the name of the Governor
of the State.

Till English language is spreading.

Most of the large cities of Europe and
many small ones now have their
English newspaper.

r. Wild geese are already migrating
southward on the Pacific coast This
Is said to Indicate great snow-storms
In the arctic reglona

A DiscoviKr has been made by
Prof. B. T. Galloway, of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Washington,
of a cheap and effective cure for peai^

leaf blight and apple mildew. He has
demonstrated its efficiency In a practK
cal manner.

Dr. Seonitz, of New York, wants to
extinguish consumption by prohibit-
ing consumptives from marrying.
The doctor is throwing stones at the
medical profession, for If disease may
be eliminated by law we may got along
without the doctora

A Philadelphia lawyer who re-
cently received from a railroad com-
pany $20,000 damages for Injuries to
his client, who was a newsboy, pocketed
one-half of the amount, $10,000, as his
fee. It Is such professional acts as
this that bring the law business into
disrepute.

John Boyle O'Reilly has awarded
the Scranton Truth’s prise of $100 to
Homer Greene, of Honesdale, Pa., for
the best American sea song. There
were over 200 competitors from all
parts of the United .States. Mr.
Greene’s song is entitled “The Banner
of the Sea."

A. J. Drexel. of Philadelphia, has
set apart a munificent gift of $1,500,-

000 to erect a training school for
boys and girls In Philadelphia It
will, according to the plans, accom-
modate one thousand girls during the
day and one thousand boys at night
A large lecture hall will accommodate
twd thousand guests.

together

and building*.
« «• Patted States them were m

tNMlasM failures during the sevta dsn
ended on the &Hh uli against W Uts pra-
vkms seven dayn
Tub Poatmastor Oanaral Issued an ordei

on th* » nil announcing that hts depart-
ment would puv •! ,000 for the arrest end
oonricLon of any person mnkJag an armed
attack on any stage ooaoh or railway train
having the asalls In transit.

In his report to the itate Department at
Washington on the 3Hh ull Consul Suvens.
of Stctoris, R O., said there were orar
twenty vessels, valued at about •ISV.UOO nod
employing 450 men, engaged in h ;

fur eeaL

TM1 KAtT.
Piaa destroyed the lumber mill and bob.

bin factory of J. E. Smith A Co., at Black
Fa^ls. Tl, on tbs ̂ th, causing e heavy loss

Joan a Me Inroeo, a wool dealer at Mil-
ton. rtasa, failed on the 3Tth for tliiO,OUOi
T*a steamer Wyoming landed li5 Mor-

mons st Coe tie Garden, New Vork, on the
27th.

Tr« Conemaugh (Pa) valley sch'bol
boards appealed on the Iftth to the chartu-
ble people and friends of educetion
throughout the country for aid to buy
hooka, as the general flood relief fund can
not be applied to that purpose.

Is n nail factory at Towsnda,
boiler eiploded on the 27th killing Richard

Fa, a
g Hi

Ackley, Hanford Hmlth, John Roe
Isaac Brantford and Guy Reman, and fatal ly
InRirlng two other mtn.

mare Belle Hamlin was sent at
Rochester, N. Y.. on the 97th to break her
record of and she made the mile
without a skip ln9:13H
A Cobubn. Boa A Co’s shoe factory at

Kapklnton, Masa, was burned on the 3JU»
d over thr * - * were

A WOMAN at Athens, Ga, who is
eighty-seven years old, says she does
not remember to have ever taken a
drink of water and can not bear to
drink the fluid. Her eyesight has re-

turned to her and she can now do the
finest needlework without the use of
glasses. She is in fine health and bids
fair to live a century.

A new industry in Trenton, N. J.,
is the making of dynamite guns. Six
of those guns are now being construct-
ed by the New Jersey Stool and Iron
Company. The guns are to be fifty
feet long, eleven Inches in diameter,
nnd will bo made in three sectiona
They will bo constructed of cast-stee
plates, bolted securely together.

Victoria Mohosini, thedaughte
of thq New York millionaire, who
married her father's coachman severa
years ago and starred on the stage,
has done satisfactory penance for her
social sin, and is again with her father

as a modest but attractive belle at
Saratoga. The whereabouts of the
husband are unknown to the outside
world.

sqU ovar three hundred workmen
thrown out of employment
Trr ocean race wm won by the steamer

City of New York on the 27U>, making the
trip Irom New York to Queenstown in six
dnyo, two hours and fifty minutes.
On the 2Slh J, B. Johnston, of Pittsburgh,

was nominated for 8! ate Treasurer by the
Pennsylraula Prohibition convention nt
Harrisburg.

Th* steamer City of Paris reached New
lork on the 28th, her time for the voyage
being five days, nineteen hours and eight-
een minutes
Tu* Ironton pig trou works, located n few

miles north of Buffalo, N. Y., wars started
upon the 28th, after being shut down for
sixteen years.

Th* representatives of six great ooal pro-
ducing companies met in New York on the
28th and decided to restrict the ooal pro.
duction for September to three million
tone, n decrease of one million tons from
the corresponding month last year.
H H. WABHsn, of Rochester, N. Y., agreed

on the 29th to sell his Immense business for
IM.iWO.OOO to a British syndicate. The sale
Includes the Warner proprietary medl
cineo, n yeast business and a safe manufac-
tory.

Flames iwept away the businem portion
of the historic village of Becketts Harbor
N. Y., on the 20th. ’

bt Boston on the 20th Oliver Wendell
Holmra, the genial poet and “autocrat"
celebrated his eightieth birthday.

Woman suffragists of New York will hold
s Bute convention st Saratoga October 2
and a
At the New Hampshire State fair on the

20th at Manchester Mr. James P. Boyd and
Miss Addle Brooks were married in a bal-
loon and took a wedding trip among the
clouds
Th* death of Miss Ann Jones, a resident

of Jay Bridge, Me., occurred on the 20tb
aged eighty -seven years She had been aii
invalid for seventy years, during the lost
sixty years of which she had been confined
to her bed.

Oh the a>th ult William J. Pry, a young
man sent to the jail at Pittsburgh, Pa., for
drunkennon, committed suicide In his cell
by subbing hlraaelf in the heart with a lead
pencil

An explosion of hot metal on the 30th
ult in the Homeetead steel works at Pitts-
burgh, Pa, resulted in the killing of two
men and the serious burning of seven oth-
ers

9t the

Area-
Sons of Veterans as an a

Army of the Republic,
was also adopted i

tl.om yearly for tbs care and ______
of the cot tege of Mount McGregor in which
General Grant died. In the evening the
naval hauls took place, and was witnessed
by two hundred thousand persona
Jl'dob McConnell granted Woodruff,

one of the Cronin murder suspects. In Chi-
cage, s sepm ate trial on the 29th. but ruled
that the other five prisoners. Coughlin,
Begge, Burke, O' Sullivan and Kunse, must
be tried together.
In convention on the 29th at Huron the

Republicans of Sonth Dakota nominated
Arthur C Mellette for Governor; J. H.
Fletcher for Lieutenant-Governor; A O.
Ringeiud for Secretary of Stela; W. A
Hmlth for Treasurer; L C Taylor for Audit-
or; Robert Dollard for Attorney-General,
and O. & Gifford and J. H Pickier for Con-
greea The resolutions favor a protective
tariff and prohibition.

Ox (he 29th the Cltlsens’ Bank of Prairie
City, la, failed for IIOu,u>Ui It was
thought the liabilities would be paid la
full, and that the bank would soon resume
biuiassa /
The North Dsketa Democrats In session

on the 29lb st Forgo nominated the follow,
lag ticket: For Governor, W. N Roach;
Lieutenant-Governor, K K. McGlunls;
Secretary of Mate, A. R Froslid; Treasurer,
G W. Ixnd; Auditor, P. O. Degaard; Attor-
ney-General, T. R Bangs; member of Con-
gress, Dan W. Karaite. The platform re-
affirms the National Democratic platform
of 1888, and asks for the repeal of the tariff
on all the necersaries of life.

On the 29th the entire business portion of
the village of Rig Rock, HI, was swept away
by fire.

A riBB destroyed the entire western por-
tion of the business section of Dsusvills,
Mich., on the 29th.

Ill* thermometer at Dee Motnei, la,
marked KM degrees In the shade on tbs 80th
ult; at Madison, Wla, 90; at Topeka Kan,
W; at Rockford, IU. 1(W; at Ht Pauj, Minn.,
87; at Necbe, D. T. 08; atChlcsgo. 80; at
Detroit, Mich , 00, and all over the North-
west the weather wse extremely hot and
rain was badly needed.
Th* American Bar Association at Its clot

log session in Chicago on the SJth ult
elected Honry Hitchcock, of Bt Louis, prcsl
dent, to succeed David Dudley Field, of
New York.
Hi* O. A R. National encampment nt

its closing session In Milwaukee on the .Uth
ult adopted resolutions favoring the Disa-
bility Pension bill, and also calling for the
paaaage of n per-diem service pension bill
John TuHnsb (colored), who killed

Charles Walker at Rush Run, W. Va, In
July, was taken from jail on the 30th ult
and lynched by a mob.
Th* following executions for murder

took place on the »Jth ult: William Walker
(colored) and Jack Spaniard, a Choctaw
Indian, at Fort Smith, Ark, for killing
Deputy United States Marshal Erwin Sep-
tember 18, 1885; Milvln C. Oorllt* at Cum-
berland, Md., for the killing of his wife
March 30 last, and Wilson Niokum (colored)
at Plaquemina, La., for killing Ben Fisher
lost March.

Th* death of Mrs. W. E. Christian, only
child of General Stonewall Jackson oc-
curred on the Ikrtb ult at Charlotte. N. G

In session on the .TJth ult at Detroit thel
National Editorial Association elected
Charles A Lee, of Rhode Island, as presi-
dent
An Immediate trial was agreed upon by

the parlies to the Cronin murder case In
Chicago on the 30th ult, and the bailiffs
were summoning a special venire of tales-
men from which to choose a jury
On the 3‘tth ult A A. Amldon, a promi-

nent lawyer of Pilnesvllie, O., was shot and
killed by Stanley C Jones, a cigar manu-
facturer. Jones’ wife is an applicant for
divorce and Amldon was her counsel

In Montana forest fires bad on the 30th
ult burned over millions of acres of land,
causing a loss of thousands of dollora

VMS HiS  | _____ _

Westfs wgarMteg PMstea^
Milwaueeh, Aug. * -At Wednesday

Right * session of the encampment General
Burnell A Alger, of Michigan, was elected
Conunauder-in-Cblef for the ensuing year.
Judge Yeoasy, of Vermont and General
Conolffny, of Iowo» wars placed is nomlna
Oca, but both withdrew, and Alger’s elco-
tfon was made by noulamatlon. A a
Weiasert. of Wisconsin, was sleeted Senior
Voe-Commauder without opposition, and

then ever teteve entered by e people. Let the
people remember the! te preserveto IlifcW

The statisticians of the Pennsyl-
vania weather service have calculated
the rainfall of that Ntato during the
summer and find that if gathered in
one place it would form a lake “l, 000
miles square" and thirty five feet deep.

During the three days of the Johns-
town flood nearly 7,000.000.000 tons of

water fell upon the mountains
Northern Pennsylvania.

The rumor concerning Mr. Stanley’s
inarch toward Zanzibar with Emin
and nine thousand men is quickly con-
* radioed. Wo are now told that he is
on the east side of Lake Nyanza, and
that he will not return to the coast for

many months to come. Nothing la
said of Emin Pasha, who is doubtless
remainirig at his post Nor doe* it
appear that Stanley himself is at
present in trouble or in want since he
was able to succor a white man, pos-
*ibly a missionary, whom he had met

4 1,,E Signal Service officor on Pike’s
JValc said to a correspondent the other

day: “Sometimes 1 stand at the win-
dow with ray telescope I can see the
Houses of Colorado Springs, twenty
In lies away, the men sitting In their
•hirt-slecvo*. Hipping iced drinks to

k»*ep cool, the ladies walking about in

white summer robes. 1 lower the
g!as.i The summer scene Is gone.
Green trees, animal life, men and
women fade away like creatures In
a dream, and 1 am the only living

in a world of eternal snow and
ice and silence," 1 .

Dk. Bkom'n-Seql'akd is an Amer-
i'-au. His father. Captain Edward
l»rown, of the American navy, was a
Philadelphian and married a French
woman on the island of Mauritius
named Sequard. He and his descend-
ants took the name Hrown-Sequard.
J ho distinguished scientist, was their
eldest child. He was educated in
!• ‘ Huce, hut was afterwards a professor

nt Harvard and practiced medicine in
Now York City for some years subse-
quently to 1873. He married twioe, his

fu*it wife being Miss Fletcher, of Bos-
ton. a relative of Daniel Webster.

1 • . _ . . W*BT AND SOUTH.
Two BHAar earthquake shocks occurred

at Lot Angeles, Cal. on the evening of the
27th, and clocks were stopped and ceilings
or joked

In like County, Ind., five man were ar-
rested on the 27th charged with manufact-
uring and passing counterfeit five and ten
cent pleoea

At the business meeting of the twenty-
third annual National encampment of the
Grand Amy of the Republic at Milwaukee
on the morning of the 2«th Commander-In-
Chief Warner read hia address. At the
evening session General Russell A Algor,
of Michigan, was elected Commander-In-
Chief; Colonel A. G. Weiasert, of Milwau-
kee, Senior Vjoe-Commander, and John F.
Lovett, of New Jersey, Junior Vice-Com-
mander. It was decided to hold the next
encampment at Boston. The total member-
hii) of tha G. A R was ssiid to be 382,508,
and the deaths during the post year were
4,09(1

G W. Williams was offered at Cedar
Rapids, la., on the 28ih, #109,000 for nis
famous colt Axtell, but refused to sell the
trotter.

Tu* death of Jacob Rogers, aged one hun-
dred and twelve yean, occurred on the 28th
at his residence seven miles south of
Mount Pleasant, la He was probably the
oldest resident in the State.

Tn* Veteran Signal Corpaheld their an-
nual reunion at Milwaukee on the 28th and
elected Governor J. A Foraker, of Ohiopresident. '

Th* wine product of California thia year
will be « bout twelve million gallons, and
the brandy output will reach one million
gallons.

Th* stables of the Richardson Hotel at
Monmouth, 111, were burned on the 28th
and eight horses perished.

Countt Juoo* Pulliam, who recently
shot and killed Jamee Miller, was sentenced
to fifteen years' imprisonment on the 28th
at lirodonburg, Kr.

Ohio Democrats in convention on the
28th at Dayton nominated James K. Camp-
bell for Governor; W. V. Marquis for

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Foueboya were killed by lightning at

Matamora*. Mex.. on the 27th, which struck
a stack of coin-stalks under which they
had taken refuge from a storm.

On the Russian frontier an earthquake
was experienced on the 27th, and in the
village of Khensortk 129 persons were
buried alive.

On the UJth ult the British Parliament
prorogued till November HI
Arvu xs of the 30th ull. from Japan aay

that ten tboiUHnd persons perished In re-
cent floods in Wakayama and twenty thou-
sand others were rendered homeless.

China advices of the Hath alt say that a
number of high Chinese officials had peti-
tioned Prince Chun, son of the Emperor to
have all Americans employed In China ex-
pelled from the empire, and It wax reported
that Prince Chun had consented.

um,
Cakijxlb D. Uiuiiam, the Philadelphia

cooper, went over the center of the Horse-
shoe falls at Niagara Falls In his barrel-
boat at 7:10 o'clock on the morning of the
1st, and twenty-five minutes later was
pjoked up comparatively unharmed in the
eddy below the falla Hia barrel was
beaten and wrenched somewhat, but was
atlll water-tight Graham said h(a experi-
ence was terrible, and that he never want-
ed to even hear the falls roar again

puaiNo a fire on the 31st ult at Spring
City, la, one man was killed and threw
others w ere fatally Injured by falling walla.
Tin Shepard A Morea Lumber Company

of Boatou failed on the 81st ult for #100,-

Word was received nt Washington re
<^ntly that the Government agents who
were looking up fraudulent land and

water rightentries in Idaho were mak-
ing importanifllsoovorios. . The upper
Llackfoot rl verb ad been found to have
lino natural meadows covered by de»>
ert entries. On one tract of elevqn
thousand acres daimod by prominent
Utah Mormons were found ten mowing
machines cutting thousands of tons of
hay. Prosecutions were promised to
p’noe these lands back in the public
domain, while examples would likely
be made of some charged with perjuryt

Lieutenant-Governor; J. M. Lewis for At-
torney-General; W. E. Borden for Treas-
urer, and Martin Follett for Supreme Judge.
The resolutions demand a reduction of
the tariff; denounce the State and National
administrations; oppose trusts and favor
liberal and equitable pension laws
On the 28th the twelfth>nnual convention

of the American Bar Association was opened
in Chicago.

On* of the workmen while tearing down
an old house on the 28th at SL Augustine,
Fla, unearthed fifty-two tipauUh coins
which had been buried In the cellar. Th*
latest date on any of the coins was 1800,
and several antedated 1700.

Advices of the 28th say cloud-bursts had
occasioned much damage to property lu
Richmond County, N. 0.
On the 28th a ^former named Robinson

was arrestsd near St Joseph, Mo., for dis-
posing of counterfeit money. He confessed
that he was one of a gang employed by the
counterfeiters whose den wai recently
raided near Dayton, O., and he sold that
fifty thousand dollars in ten -dollar coun-
terfeit bills had been distributed among
tke gang around St Joe.

It was said on the 29ih that Alfred Broad,
treasurer of the Steele Packing Company at
Ionia, Mich., was 140,000 abort in hts ac-
counts. He had disappeared.
Fivx children of George Runyon, a rich

farmer living near Lynchburg, a, were
bitten by ^ mad dog on the 20th.
^Mahtlavp Republicans will hold their

icon October L

Edmund PirrriroHD (colored) died on the
••1st ult near Marion. Ind, aged one hun-
dred and four years

Kbimuhd Holbiiay, the highwayman and
train-robber who has operated In Northern
Wisconsin and the upper peninsula of
Michigan for the last eight months, was
captured on the 31st ult at Republic. Mich,
and placed in jail ’

Thrkk men were killed and five Injured
in n collision between excursion and stock
trains near Rutland, Vt, on the .list ult

Pbknidknt Ha'iuibon on the Slit ult an-
nointed Judge \Y. G. Veasey, of Rutland
VI, o member of the Inter-State Gomiueros
Oommiaaion.
Paul G. Branch, a prominent attorney

V.*Uk J' Dud,ejr’ a bu*lno“ ®an, were
killed in a runaway accident on the 1st at
Evansville, lad Both were drunk.
Fobxst fires In Montana on the 1st ds

•troyed the Tillages of Black Pine and
Gardner, and the ttamea were still raging
Mks. Phokub Hodukh, who had bee a liv-

ing on Big Island, a few rnllei below Bur-
lington, la., died on the 81st ult at the age
of one hundred ami eight years. 8
Tu* wheat crop of Minnesota was on tho

81st ult estimated at fifty million bushels
the largest tu many yeahn ̂
Wkltt McCullough, of Greenshurg

Ps, ex-member of Congress for theTwentv
first district of Pennsylvania, died on th«
81st ult

The exchange* si the leading elearin*
houses In the United State* during the woSk
ended on the HI at ult aggregated tu-,?
421,383, against tfiTO.W.JSl tL prev 0l£
week. A* compared with the «*Lpon£
toina"*

£££«-£ *

American Association: '
Brooklyn, .«G3; ~

obnkbal algeb.

John F. Lovett of New Jereey, was chosen
Junior Vioe-Commander by a vote of 182
to 197 for H. E. Talntor, of Connsottout
MiLWAUEst, Aug. 211 -Between 700 and

W0 delegates were present on th# ground
floor of the West Side Turner Hail yester-
day morning when the first session of
the Twenty-third National encampment
wm called to order by Commander.
In-Chief Warner. The usual formal
ceremonies took bat a little while.
It took only a abort time for the
committee on credentials to report that all
present were entitled to oeste Then the
Commander-In-Chief preMnted s lengthy
report reviewing the progress of the
order during the past year and comparing
It with previous administration* He said
among other things:
The Oruml Army of th* Republic Is th*

grsndest civ c orgsaisatlon the world has ever
•oeo. I is list of membership Is the Nat on’s
roll of honor, containing tbs most Illustrious
names in h'stery-the names of the vrave men
nko, la the darkest days of tho rebellion, fol-
lowed the start and stripes as aa emblem, not
of a confederacy of States bound together by
ropes of sand, butts (be emblem of an lod •-
soluble Uuiob of ludostruetible States.
•They followed that flag whether In sun-

shine or In storm, victory or defeat, with more
confldeace and reverence than did the chil-
dren of Israel ths pillar of cloud by day and
of fire by night The men who compos* tbit
organlwtlon are those who, when others
faltered, “laid their lives, their fortunes and
their sacred honors" upon the altar of liberty
and Union, that a government of tbe people,
by tho people and for tbe people should not
perish from tbe earth.

‘•As the war recedes ths men who shared to-
gether tho privations of the frosen camp, the
hardships of the forced march, the dangers of
the battlefield, tho sufferings of the field hos-
pital and the untold ajomesof the prison pen,
long for the touch of a comrade s elbow as of
old, and seek the post room, where the parti-
san and sectarian are not hoard. The teach-
ings of the Grand Army of the Republic arw so
conservative, its practices so patriotic, Us com-
radeship so ualvorsal, that all honoratdy d s-
charged Union soldiers and sailors of’fti and
'61 who have done nothing in civil life to cast u
stain upon their honorable record In lib
•rty’s cause, tee! that they are at homo
when la the post-room, in the bouse of their
friends. Ji u there that the General and the
private, the merchant prince and the clerk, tho
millionaire sod the laborer, sit side by side as
comrades, bound to each other by ties the ton-
derest yet tbe most endearing of any la this
world, outside tho family circle.

'The membership of tbe Grand Army of ths
Republic constitutes the great conservative
e.ementofthe Nation, the champions of civd
and religious liberty, recognising the dignity
of labor but having no sympathy with anarchy
or communism, recagnlslug no flag but the
•tars and stripe*, believing that loyalty iB a
virtue and that troason Is a crime. It was
th • spirit of loyalty, love of liberty, rever-
ence for tho constitution and an Inborn re-
spect for the law that made the volunteer
•oldler and sailor of '01 and '01 the thinking
machine— the model soldier sad sailor of ull
times; of these to-dsy there are enrolled under
“•b*nn«!* •* *r»teruity, chanty and loyalty
410.081. The.e comrades uro fouidfi in
4.711 post* in forty-two departments. Wo
have carr.ed our banner into every State and
Territory. The growth of our organisation
bo* been steady and healthy. Strong as it is.
it has never been, and I trust never will be.
used for part san j urposea or to gratify the
personal ambitions of any man or set of m a.

“The greatest gain during the year baa
boea In the Department of M ssourl Eight
departments show a gain in membership in
good •tending of te,8«, distributed as follows:
Illinois, 1,»0; Iowa, 1,413; Nebrssks, 1.7W;
Pjhbsytennia, l,T4ij New York, 1,001; Ohio,
t,0M; Wisconsin, *10*3; Missouri, 8.4VJ."

.Jf* Co®m»ndor went on to say that In
1879 ths Grand Army membership in good
standing was 85,901, while to day it Is 3*1-
WH -a net gain in a single deoadoof IWi.oya

General Warner announced wltli pleasure
the completion by ex-Commander Heath
of a full and complete history of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Ho commended to
each department the patriots practice of
the posts in the Department of New York
of presenting on the 22d of Febru-
wp, the birthday of the Father of
h,l.FOU“tr* tb® American .ling to such
public schools as are not yet In possession
of one. He advocated the passage of ap-
propriate resolutions, thanking tho holm of
Mr. Drexel for carrying out his wish regard-
lug the cottage lu which General Grant
ulrd.

General Warner congratulated hlaoom-
rades on the faithful observance of Doco-\ ! *-Vm.1 HaiJ ou th8 subject of
deaths that in tho year ending June last a

teS? eSa0f oUI •oU,,er“ ttnd Sllorn number-
ing 4.WI0 marched across the Invisible and
shadowy line separating time from ctornl-
ty and pitched their teute on the other side.

work of tho Woman’s Relief Corps
was warmly eulogised and the establish
men of closer relations with the Rons of
veterans recommended. As % o pensions.
General Warner said: *

..7h.e G;ria Ar,n,r of ,b® Republic has never
f** Influence in pension logisla-
t oo, because of division In Us ranks. The
measures recommended by the National Ku-
?Dr,?in“eUUh0U,<l 801 h® onteironlxed by con-
meting measures urged by departments or
pods. Unity of action will secure satisfactory

f^t n? aV,dCd,«COUnoa "“‘ooWrtbute lo de
JoositSBl. ° h0Uk,b# r®as0D®‘“® Md
'TV. ,Mt ®nc*®n«nent, after much discus-moSted unanimous vote recom-
omTwhJVV a Mrvl°® Peu*»ou bdl
and TV' * known as the Diiabllitv iw
neaied -i Xh* V‘er b*vlu* rwolvcd tha re-

U J,t?Pr°Vtt ,,rev,0UI encampments.Ihl. action was the result of
my judgment was as wise
and conservative.

Tonr hundred thousand of ths brsv*
Made this, esr ransomed soil their nms.'

“We, the survivor* ef these men, who gave
the heel years of our lives to our country. wB
proeont our elalsne to Oosgrees, nod in doing
so wm sot npprosoh those in authority 'with
bated breath as* whispering humbleness.’ but
as free men wt will demand, asking only that
which is JnsL We would rnihor have tho Na-
tion help our oomrndes living than ereci monu-
ments to them deed

Vorarndes. the Roman youth glorlsd In sing-

••«UC* M«T"

—Mo Achaowlodgroe Mims*
• lucent Kebbory of tha

i525?— — ~r— ,

• nf ths Kscsnl
' Bingo sad Us# Murdor of One of Ite Ow

ou pants - Lodgod In Jell nt
•sms of Hie Ksphsite.

Milwaukee, 8# pi k-A apodal to th*
Ironing Wisconsin from Ropublle, Mich.,
says: Relmund Holxhay,. silos “Block
Bart," tho Ion# highwayman who
for flvs months' past has bean rob-
bing trains, waylaying stage cos
end bolding up pedestrians, la
In custody. Ht was captured here by BEAST!

the ehildrea or tho Republic aia* of how well
yon ssaintniBod tho constitution, preserved tbs
Union of the Biatee established by ths fathers,
kept the flag nasnlilod, giving to The Nation
n new birth of freedom.’
‘Your deeds shnil go down In song nnd story

which shall be sang and told by a grateful peo-
ple to the glad coming time,

“ ‘When the war drum throbs no longer,
And tbe battle Hugs ore furled,

In tbe parliament of man.
The federation of the world.'"

Commander Warner finished tbe address
st 12:80 o'clock.
A large number of resolution*, tbe ma-

jority relating to ohsoges in thn pension
Iswi and otfinrs to ritual representation in

tbe enoampmenk eta, were handad in by
delegates from different encampments and
referred without debate to appropriate
committees
A sensation was sprung by General Lu-

cius Fairchild. Ha offered a resolution
asking that Congress appropriate money
enough to erect monuments at Gettysburg
over the “gravel of tha butva men against
whom tbe Union soldiers fought,’7 and
urged that such action be taken as soon as
possible. The resolution was greeted with
applause and was referred to the commit-
tee along with the others.

Before tbe close of the morning session
something of s sensation wan created when
General McMahon, of New York, arose ami
offered s resolution whiob hod been unan-
imously adopted by ths delegate* from
that (Rate. It declared that the Grand
Array was composed of men who, after
honorable aerrloe In the oauae of
tbe country, bad been honorably
discharged from farther service In
the army of the United Butes; that
they wore sealous for its glory and th#
good name of Ite surviving comrades as
well as mindful of the honor due to the
memory of the dead, and that the encamp-
ment therefore protested against any con-
struction of existing laws which would
place on tbe pension tolls men dishonor-
ably discharged from the service. The res-

olution was greeted with applause, but un-
d*r tbe rules it went to the committee
without debate. ^ •

When tbe delegates assembled after
lunch a lengthy report from tbe commit-
tee on pensions was presented. It opened
expressing regret that, owing to the short
session of Congress after the last encamp-
ment and the crowded condition of busi-
ness. little In the line of practical results

eould be accomplished. The report is
quite lengthy and presents in detail the
work performed by the committee.
Nominations for tho locality in whiob the

next encampment should be held w ere de.
dared in order. Foratoga, Indianapolis,
Washington and Boston were named Ber-
oral speeches wore made In behalf of each
place A test vote resulted: Indianapolis,
20; Haratoga, HI; Washington, lid The
count was made on Boston until 4U0was|
reached, and then the advocates of the
other cities threw up the sponge and tbs
selection was made unanimous.

A CLOUD-BURST.
Great Damage Dune In North Carolina-

Lost of Lite Feared.

New Yobk, Aug. 20. -Tbe World's Char-
lotte (N. C.) special says: Cloud-buraU in
North Carolina this year are proving very
disastrous The latest occurred in
Richmond County Hunday night, and
the town of Rockingham, about 1UU
miles from this place. sustained
the heaviest Iona The Fedot river was
swollen out of its banks and went dashing
down upon tho town, carrying every thing
before Ik Hemal small cabins on thn
lower bottoms were washed away and
the occupants were compelled to flee for
their llvoe. One old negro named
Ringgold was caught by the mad tor-
rent and swept down to death. For
a distance of five miles the C A. C. railroad
Is under water, and ailtelegrapbiu commu-
nication is out off. The reiHirte at a late
hour say that great damage has been done
to the Robordel, Great Falls, Pedee and
Midway cotton nulla it is feared that
many people have been drowned.

ARMED TO THE TEETH.
Lake Hhore A Western Trainmen Pre-

pared t» Slaughter lllthwaymen.
Ashland, Wla, Aug. » -Every passenger

train that leaves Ashland over tho Mil-
waukee, Lake Shore A Western road now
mirles a whole arsenal of revolvers and
rifles. During the last few days Super-
intendent Hartley, of the Lake Shore
road, has been making pre(iaraUons to
arm trainmen. Over #3J0 has b -eu ex-

Eve^ ln* 1110 imrolltt,a °r flrs-iirma.
conductor, brakoman and porter

oarriaa a brace of big revolvers and in
every coach there la a rifle within easy
reach. Should tho robber again appear on
the Lake Hhore road it is likely that he
will meet with a warm reception.

to answer for the kllilng of A. Fielsohbeln.
of Belleville, HL, st Gogebte, on Monday of
last week. Holxhay confess** to oil the
stage end train robberies

At 7 o’oook Baturdoy morning
Marshal Clods and Justice Welter
were walking down the street from
tbslr bomea. When near th* ralL
rosd depot they msl s man dressed
roughly and apparently anxious to
escape attention. The marshal won
•truck by his close likeness to the desorip-
Don of the Uogeblo stage robber,
and Immediately stepped in front of the
man, saying: "jwantyou." The stranger
whipped hia hand to his hip pocket, but
before he oould draw s pistol was felled
by Marshal Glode's billy, which stunned
him. He was taken to the village
jail, recovering consciousness on tbs
way. At the jsll he was searched
and three revolver^ three gold
watches, four pocket-books and other or
tides were found on his person. One poak
el- Look bore tho name of Heimund Hois
hay, the robber's name. He broke down
under examination and acdnowledgedoom.
mlttlng the robbery of the Milwaukee A
Northern train at Ellis Junction last May,
and the robbery at Lake Uogeblo on Mon-
day leek

Uoltbay came here Friday svanlng and
put up at tbe Republic House. The polios
officers in all towns up here had been
furnished with a description of the robber,
and when he entered the Ilepublfo be woe
at once placed under surveillance on
the eusplclon that be woe the man
wanted for the murder and robbery. The
Bessemer authorities were telegraphed to
for further information, but up to an early
hour no response woe reoelved from them.

Marshal Glode resolved not to waft word
from them, and to make the arrest, being
fearful that If he delayed longer tho man
might escape.

Among tbe pooket-books found on Hols-
hay was tbe one that be took from Flelach-
beln, the man whom he killed end robbed
when he held up the stage at Gogebic, and
which contained letters and papers
bearing Flelsohbelu's name. Anoth-
er pocket-book, evidently belonging
to W. G. Deoelle, 408 Hlbloy street,
8k Paul, was recovered. There was also a
fourteen-karat hunting case, stem-
winding gold watch, which the man adtnlte
ho took from Flelschbein.

It was some time before Holxhay would
admit bis Identity, but finally, when con-
fronted by the evidence of hia own pocket-
book, acknowledged hia Identity. He
stubbornly refused to say that he had
committed other robberies than those at
EHts Junction and Gogeblo, but after much
crop-examination said: “it is generally
supposed that one man has done them all
and I think that is so," fie then entered
into a detailed Matoment of hie various
Crimea His story was an intaroating one.
MABQtJnTfl, Mlob., Nepk 2. —Holxhay, the

Gogeblo stage robber who wna captured
Saturday by Marshal Glode nt Republic
was on Hunday turned over to Hheriff Foley’
of Gogebic County. Ihe sheriff left for
Rerseuer with his prisoner at 5:30 in the
evening. The prisoner woe sullen and de-
fiant, his demeanor showing him to
be ready for any desperate deed
that would give him death or
liberty, nnd If not securely kept there woo
danger that he would yet effect his escape.

He refused to talk concerning hia ej|.
plolt to any hut Officers Glode and Weisel
who captured him, but to them he made a
statement while they were with him In
tho jail, lu which he admitted that he is the
man who wont through the Milwaukee
A Northern train between Maple Valley and
Ellis Junction Inst May, a Wisconsin Central
train In August* besides having held up
aevorol stage coaohe* in Northern Wiscon-
sin during the last six months, and com-
mitted numerous other smsll robberies

MAkQUEiT*, Mick, Hopk ft— Reports
from Bessemer *w that Holxhay, under ths
escort of Hheriff Foley, reached North
Bessemer at 12:55 a. m. They took the
stage there, and, proceeding to Duasemer
arr ved at that place at 1:30*. m. Ver^
tittle excitement was manifested.

Fopnlar feeling has run very high In Go-
gebio County and us the miners and work-
men are Idle and drinking heavily it would
be very easy for oue determined man to or-
ganise a lynching party. Hheriff Foley Is a
vary resolute officer and Is aocompanted by
two efficient deputies, but it U doubtful if

rU,U*l° Bboot,n5f at an attack-
ing mob to save tho life of the mlsorsaLt

^ rJii

one ot tho very dov«rv*t wooiltijien
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THIS GOOD OLD •TAND-Bv
w^mptUhM for •vsrybody es*ci| • u
bru- On* of tho rJuL
AS Hustsnf Liniment Is foundSiu
MMtllcnkllliy. K^rytedyn^eeu^.^i
^iTIis lumberman need, It |a cue of '

Th# IlMsewlfk eswii it for ,enWf
The Cneeler need* it for bU teemiuj u**\

Worm
wiUMy"
MlUOiih
Hu. “

The Miser eseds it is *sss of »m«ntn»r
If® Flees.r n^d. It- can't Mt wL, ,
Th# Former needs II la his teuu lu *
Md hi* stock yard.

Ths •teomheot men er th* stiws, ^
fl is liberal supply sfiostsud aabore. ** |

Ths Herse-feneter o*#d* U-ll u u,
htsed sad safest reliance. "I I

Th# tteek-f rawer need* |t-it «tu ^ I

temoM. of doll^ and a wor.d of troauT *
The Rnllread men need* It and «m ̂

«mc as his Ilfs u • round of accident. ,ad 1

The Boekweedsmae ne#d*u. TUertt,.-. i
hf Hke It os aa antidot* for tbe d.ngrr, Jl
*»b end eomforl which turround tbe tUm ̂
Th# Mtrebant M*di Itabout hli
|U employee*. Accident* will happen, ui ^l
»••• some th* Mtutsni Liniment U waned liny!

Me*p a Betti# la th* II.bm. TU th* unu»*onomy. *1

Keep a Settle la the Factory. Itita*.
P*« la earn of accident ***** pain and luatorvus!

Keep a Oeiila Always la th* Statu]’, |

•fit MAN
«NS N UMAMUAMT1B WITH THS Mr*..*,, .

** HUMHCMS THU S/J> THAT TH

FIIS.

imcinii
iwwaat,
ijnlddl* link fa Inal
*1t*s and facilitate* i

uIkip. NarUa,
rni ua latls/
i City. In Mia*

of intonnedUto cIUm, town* awl vliUfW

ran make
isnlestp*i
able. It* practical operation U Mfli
KMlloAi-liidUniplinsatrlctandraarUar. Twit

Its

ptnif (*»
ir eali, aal arortdtnf eirellani MB

Joyyh, AWhtssa aadsanw* OUy-fCHy-mS |

amoufl Albert Lea Routs
rt. favorite line between (!hk**o «aJ htu*
8k Pan). Ovar tht* muU (olid t'ailliK*-- -a -, w*s*, %rv •*» — ~ — - — — - — • '- • — -r-*—

Dakota ar* reached via Watertown, iitut
!e route, via Beneea aad Kahtakr* ifb'im*
preipent* to Ua voters betwern t'iArlu>u.l»

tfayette and Connril BluiT*, it
veaworth, Kama* City. lllBB»»|i«iU.a

edlate point*. All claati
lee, larifoa end ehildren,
loyea of Rock laland Ira)

*a*e» uf pitnet
ror»l*« M

’ treatment
a* jitvuctka

of the
Northwest, His first attempt at staxe rob-
b ng was in |«8i Aprll, whon ^ rob-

SAD ACCIDENT.
Two Lad is* Struck by

up
Himond.

»ls#i and in
M II wa» just

wiu^o \a''b®*lr^Xdew!3!i z
bloke /®Ur recoinnieud»tion» t0 Ooarre.a
backed by a united Urand Army of iho ^
rr^rr.^ rsii? -

a Train In hill,
waukee and KillotL

, H'1*™***^ »-Two ladles lu •
Huggy collided with the outgoing naiwen-
ger train of the Chicago A Northern rail-
roml at the >iiet sUoet crossing at (1:55
Wodnesdajr night through oarele.Hanoiw and
were killed. They were later Identified as
.urn E. F. Bonnott and her

demanded
oath la the
those de*-

G>sn a dollar

Dodson. Both aro residents of Wfluiateoa

°,f th0 °!fy- ar®of Hiram Bond, a well-known Milwaukee
merchant

Heitrlcllng the Coal Output

itrlot the production for the month of

l o£S#(2i Ll0a’(I!!^ decreose of
,UJn, ,ro«n the corresponding

monUi lost year. No change was made in
the prices, but that matter was left onen

JufelT1’" “• wh<,n *"ou,or mmu"*

Th. Hast Tima YaL

asss-SS

,l“«® fo‘"« from Puisifer to

ruTa WmcJh^r‘k°r;h‘!f °,6r u"
hai. ® Wlncb0,l®r> and when hts command to
wd citoiTii prom,n,y ob«y®'l b® shot a horsss
sud dick in* another oanrldg* |n hi* cub
drew down on the pHsacnger* and ‘

their money. But there waa no
crowd, and he yenlly took
perale obnnee* for le*>

K i ’ Id mS.l hl> ̂ •COn,, aU*"»t b®

rZTnhrT ̂ “®
I urse. A fourth tinge robbery
wry Talh wbiJi bh0UP bjr a tra,n rob*
uaSraUeM^ofVtepp^^dXn* through iho cui i^Vm * *
from »ixty men and *
out a confederate

*as on tho Wtscon.la Central slteptoTwr
when be took a score of wallets and uiraVil’
eaped, and his lust Is ihe recent attack on the^

private

was fol-

trlbute
sseapin* with-

•Irufglc. Directly

itorvn. ..

aanOas,
•raploycauf Rork

ciiurleay and kindly l
MsjN, foultra-ob ...... .....

|pMlntn*UnIt«4BUU-« and Carada-wr
Information, adilrt-w,

f. A. CABlf. g. 8T. JONH.
ewoAVo,

lalnaM* ktall^rlafM

IHREE BREAT CITIES WEST
mmi M -kORCim#-

A
- /a/a\'-^_m

OHIfiAOOAKAUAINTT,
CMIQAOO A IT. lOIII.

•T. LOUIS A IAIIAIWT]i

SLOW PROGRESS made.

Jmue undon. by the prosecutloi Of &

Death of a Survivor of the Tweed King.

IJJ5 Cunu.,

Jaiue* H., was more closely implicated la

ixmis,

Columbus, .881; Louisville, afl W-jS*

valuable— thaWm°« ^’r teOUri-
•islsd thsj the. mia .haTVMr ,n-

MlnneapoUv
Ysr,

Des Moines, 857.

them
Kavs Clams Upon the Slate, 'eausi at

Who in!*|tkM 01 lh* hod bolder. Let too,0

'h® ta8ac, liberty wd

a^Ttrau^^
•melting works located on the river bank

Sow 3ona**nd»» *M°h hats been oloeed

rsKgKSsvassS•« th. Tun.waa*}.

*****

four juror, a^pted ‘by the ̂ Ute F id::
nilfht but two remained m the mjt
the dose of the court Saturday Roth ̂

no, U1M)U by ̂  ^

RICH COAL FINDS.
Bxellement at otu

Deposits in

»o them
wfion, iniurlng

friends will be aillSed Hw
•twjlwomoutha Wt

eovorw «» w . ,l1" 0,®r ^®«*eiT .of Fitensive Coal
That Vldalty.
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asaMsp-
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Miwoiul Ark&sui, Tsxm. Kuu&j, Qja
fU#, Niw Xezioo, Arisonh, Nefcmfck

Oregon, Oallfornia, etc.
EPFTI5R»ja
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A PAT ON TMK BACK.
ft* Ormnd Army *4 Ml I

2 Admt«iaUr I* t« Corynl Tmmmu-H, j,
fniUeJ <«r W* ©•»»«• M Pw.loo C ̂ .
ailttloMr — Ia|Mrtut MatUra
laUd 1>*H •* th« *fc«i«ipn,*ot~Tju
Karal ItaUU m Urmmd «p*cUel..

lljtwACfiM. Auf. *).-Aly#«tord«T morn.
Igr'a mmIod of tbfl National ancauipmant
tha election of offloara for th« enaulnr
Jtu WU oompbUi. Dr. Horace P. Porter
If jUoaaa, waa oboeen Hur(feou-(l«oaral:
W, IL (hlltlera, of Kentucky, Chaplain.'
wd Comrade Lovett^ Junior Vice- Cowl
punder.
General Alffer, president of the Lon.

monument fund, reported that the
collections to date anrregated ||i .

IllMW. A committee of lire waa anthor-
Ued to place before Oonifreea a
proiKwItlon to set apart a portion of tba
#40,000 appropriated for the site, to be ad-
ded to the fund for the monument Gen-
sral Warner left the ohafr and made a
atroiiff nppeal for the monument echemo
CouffreMiuau Perklna, of Kanaas, claimed

the reooKiiiUou of ilia uhair for a reaolutlon

b> which the oiicampmnntbeartlly thanked
tho Administration of President Harrison
for th# honor It had ooufarred upon the

srSSr-"^-^ by at ml
flset, and"byTvZ't

of the Fourth Battallc a

and|
oompanlea

rounds of
Hon* of Vet-

were flred 70,000
4Aui * musketry, 8,000 shelle.
lirli 'ockeU. »nd JiO.OOO pounds ̂
SJbSJl w#r* «P«oded. The phrf ..
•nd^Dtia1J““KEtU"k bJ * hosUleflsel
iwrud bv^h-^rth? ,ho^ -up.I * Uy ttu> lDfantry. The line of bsrru

fl,lfl>t of rockate ak7 -

on Ji h# n*Unt l^btM ̂ Mmed one
®“ 41 "“N* In the harbor. Then a
r u^uu 1 “°thar •ntW9ra(l And In

°“r ^ ;r"‘ *“
shore and the Teseeta
rose up end formed

oan-
a bat-

th«The smoke

.« .n. , °“ ,n th* «totowe the Michigan
ldid» bf *nJ,-t,#«w7 and from her
Johni* Cba<! n[9, Nwer w#r® tha Andy
Johnaon and the Fe-enden both dolnl

h. ° n A of mort"< onpported
them alt On abore were batteries of
non and morUre, aupported
tellon of Infantry. The Are Increased
n rapidity and tho smoke became more
den;^ untl! there waa nothing b7t

gleam of Jgb^omr gun:.

a. a, I,ri.
rber® waa • sudden rol-

i^r 16 ofl,ne tb8 r,lttl« ofa r7A It sounded Ilka pllla rattled in

?.n w “il? ̂  ,,aihei ,ookl,U 1,1 rough the
smoke like AreHles. The galling gun. on
the boats responded to this. The attacking
party was Anally repulsed, and the canon-

_ orsing hi
msnsgemeut of the bureau that bad l>e>>
created for the beneAt of the eoldiera and
aallore of the war, and denouncing the hit-
ter and malignant crltleiama of a portion of
the press uhon his ofllolal conduct
Applause greeted the resolution, hut

General Ilornum, of New York, waa quick-
ly upon his foot with a eubatltute, dealer-
log that notwithstanding the aseault* of an
mifrfoiid y prose, the encampment declared
Ita ballof In tlM Integrity of the Oommla-
sloimr, and expreaaed Ita approval of his
efforts to do all for the eoldlers and sallora
of tho country that the lawe allowed. It
suggested, however, that a committee
should to appointed to Investigate the
workings of tho Pension Office.

An animated disouselon of three houra'
Amotion onsuod. Comrade Campbell, of
Ignsaa, voiced tho general sentiment as
eipressod by a score of do legatee In the
following language: .

‘•For Alicea years we iave been declsrlng,

tuuhe country can tmTjNr UMte bUM I Huddanly Italackoned,
the old soldiers; but Corporal Tanner is t*e S!!n # ,#*to#moouW ** OMnallttla
ttnt officer that has based that sentiment upon l0* . 11 Ifradually Increased In sise

. .............. . * ------ ' UDU, th® b®*v®ue ware Illuminated, and ItT“ .th®t 0 b'p was on Are. Tho
rtames licked up along the masts and
biased up until every thing In tho vlcln-
“7 was visible. The enemy «a*
retreating. Bug]*- calls rang7 out
along the shore and the drums could ho
heard across the water. There wore a few
formal shots, and then thousands of rock-
ets wore sent up In odlebratlon of the re-
pulse of the invader.. The battle was over.

Tho encampment, with tho exception of
the buslnose meeting, was closed.

During the battle a caunon on tho United
elates revenue cutter Fessenden was dis-
charged prematurely aud two sailors, John
Hohulx. of Detroit, and Charles Mottshond,
of Montreal, Can., were aeriously Injured
about the hands Mottahcad’s
will necessitate the
< ne of his hands. A
ou one of the

s prscticsl reality. I believe It Is the high
duty of the encBmproenl to sustain him in
working cut ttmt sentiment. If the Grand Army
of the Kepubllo ever bad a duty to per-
form, looking neither to the right nor to
the left, to the committee that la investigating
th" workings of the Pension Bureau or to the
Commissioner himself, it Is now, and wo ought
to pass this resolution. Tne substitute differs
from it In only one particular. It exprases a
belief In the Integrity of Comrade Tanner and
would not Influence the action of the com-
mutes charged with the Investigation. It
mej bo better than an endorsement
like that offered in the original
r« solution, but wa should make
our indorsement strong enough. The origlnsl
resolution expresses our santtments exactly
If Tanner la dishonest or has done any orlminai
let ws will And It nut when tba committee
mikes us report The presumption of law is
that every msn Is Innocent until be la proved
gollty, sod, as far as I am concerned, I will
rnika that presumption go to the fullest extent
In this case."

In the debate that followed one delegate
declared that he would not dare to go hack
to the soldiers of Minnesota after harming
a hair of Tnonor'a head, anymore than to
ride through a hand of Woux Indiana with
their war-paint on. The encampment, he
urged, should stand by Tanner until aomo-
thlng wrong had been proven agalnat him.
General Wagner, of Philadelphia, took

the ground that both reaolutlon and substi-
tute was a club in tho hands of Tanner’s
enemies. The encampment ought not to
force the Administration to suspend a
necessary investigation. Another delegate
In the course of a lengthy speech said:

‘•I was In Washington last week.and 1 heard it
charged upon the streets and everywhere else
tbst men employed In tho bureau wore all get-
llag their cases made apectel and taken up im-
aduteiy and re-ratod much higher, while the
peer devils of the rank and Ale havetoitand
bsek and wait. I told them that It was a
lie, but If he has done that and we pass
tha original rasolutloe we Indorse such action
Mils part. Thu substitute Is brood enough.
Thu encampment knows nothing of Tanner s
work and can not peas judgment upon It Wa
nsy believe it Is all right, but we do not know
ii. If we pass the original resolution and the
committee of Investigation should exonerate
bin the opposition press would say that the
Administration dare not oppose the O. A. K„
and they would have good reason to say It,"

( orporal Tanner himself took the ffoor-At
tht« jtolnt, and In an Impaastoned apecoh
declared that he not only courted, hut de-
n»nded, an luvoattgatlou of hia administra-
tion of the Pension Department
Ultimately the suIwUtute of General Bar-

DUm WM amended to read as follows:
Thsi We thirtlk the Preaident of the United

autr* fur the appointment of our comrade,
james Tannor, as Commissioner of Pensions,
ant, thut notwithstanding the assaults upon
him we declare our complete confidence In his
“>i*gmy and our approval of bis avowed pur-
pine to do all that Is possible to bo done under
we laws Of the land for the veterans of the
war, sod with him wo oak for the fullest la-
’“tigsiionof the management of bis offloo."
u this shape It was unanimously adopted,
tor tne balance of the day tho enoatup-

®ent devoted Itaeif to routine huslnou

si ,^8 decld*d 10 appropriate the sum of
•i.iw annually for the maintenance of the
want oottego on Mount McGregor, to be
«* pended under the auspices of the de-
par incut of New York. It waa decided

in all the ofllolal document* of the
,lb® words sallora and ma-

JJJJ. ho added to the word
.. General Alger’a reaolutlon

li,*"[ecftJng the practice of turning
"‘mortal Day Into a day of feaUvity was
bcaulmotuly adopted By another roaolu-
i “ vlotor*o® Of wo navy wore permitted
,, Hlau *«®b°r to tho Grand Array badge.
J; W.M d«c*‘fod that aa the Military Teleg-

th! . Cori># «on®tItuted a part of
‘•'a nlon army, and aa thut body
ws. „ lp“orea b7 Congress, It

•l , ® ®Qm»q of tho encampment
mi grots should recognise the statusU oorP» by appropriate legislation.

« ®srty approval of tho action of the Com-
maader-iu^hiof and the department

» rades who had endeavored to secure
tii. i.*0 , ent rRte to Gm present oncamp-1, ®*preaBed, and the oammlttee

“F charge of the encampment to be
e..fi Ut'xl *t Boeton was instructed to
m „,TUr» 0 i,,edK® from the hotel keep.

rate, than that given to
tnK ‘‘ubl,° b® oharcad to the del-

the council of administration,
•uthortad torlmuge the ioeatlonof

"" eneampuieQi at least three months be-
r^gular date of meeting to any io-

reoaouable rates could he

their lives at stake.

iuusted and the actusl^rt ? ^,®n •**
lurv hu work of aaieetlng a

ojienod c<lurt yt ^Gonnell

®‘de. ®nnouno.rSS 7 .S,1°Tn,nk both
ce«d with the LaTTi .retd ni«« to pro-
fifty Jurw wa. taaueJ^S*1 ven,r®,or

At ths afternoo, session the prosecntlon
appear, d for the
•trength, Measra.
ham and Asdstant

first time in u* fuU
Hynea, Mills, Ing

AWm“'
Judge longoneoksr and
eats with him on the
the lawyers’ table.

room with
taking their

^unu la thT fro^owot’tfajrM *”J
B^0B„„,ir^xr,rrwntn the court.mi court came to order It !»_
pwared that forty-.ight men
monod to act as Jtirors Jhi^eTof
number were excused for various reason

oxamtn®Gon over the box

^k.r d b7. ,W6,Ve m,,,L JudF® We
Moker was about to test the quail Actions

Btatf*. ZTJZ ,urjr wrYlc* **om tha
Btate » point of view when Mr. Donahoe

of Mewr.0 Min?n }° *UI>olnt.uento siaaara Mills, Ingham and Hrues
m associate counsel tor the Htate o/th*
ground that they had been
private parties to appear

had received monev^or the promise of
mooey from these private parties
^onvi h6” •ux‘oua ̂  ®«eur. the
eonvlotlon of hia ollhnta He
ther objected to Mr. Hynr. on
motlv^°Unfd tbftt h° WM -ousted bymotive* of enmity to hia ..... 7

engaged by
the case, and

injury
amputation of

mortar exploded4, mortar boat* and
two sailors, Frank Baylea, of Milwaukee,
and K 8. Book, of ThlensvlUe, were paln-
fuMy, hut not aeriously, Injured. William
Bate, IK years cf age, waa also Injured by

the premature discharge of a mortar on
tho steamer Henry Bill, of Ilaolne. and re-
ceived severe burns about the right hip
and ankle. Uevoral veterans were over-
come by the heat and smoke, but were
taken to the tantaof the Bed Cross, where
they were well taken care of.

THE SHAWLS TATE.
Th* Holdings of th* Lat* gt. Loots PhU
lanlhroplst Valued at Upward ofsu.uuo,-
OOO— Missouri's Metropolis Likely to It*.
o*lv* th* Bulk of It.

St. Louis, Aug. 80. -Tha will of Henry
Bhnw la now deposited In bis private vault
where It waa aeen Wednesday by his agent*
and administrators. The Bhaw estate la

HSarSrS
nedy for Burke also objected. Btato’a
Attorney Longenecker protested that It was
tao late for these objections, which had not

been entered at the time he asked for the
appointment of the counsel, and now that

rourf7 WM M thB b0X t0 **7 th® oau*® tb®court could not try another Issue.
Judge McConnell ̂ ro0(l wJth hlm

JJwnf !!rfU ad ,tb° ob-,ect,on". to which
ruling tho usual exceptions were entered.

Light Juror* were examined by the Htate
0,1 *’bom wer® accepted and four rel

eoted. Iho court adjourned at 4:80 p. m.
I he case has gone far enough to Indicate

pretty conclusively the Hue of evidence
Ujion which the prosecution will roly. If
the questions put to Jurors on the examlna-
tlon point to any thing they point to tha
conclusion that circumstantial evidence
and that alone Is relied on for

a conviction. Woodruff and hia con-
fessions aeem to have dropped out
Of the case as a factor In It At
any rate, whatever he knows or can tell
will bo used rather aa corroborating the
circumstantial evidence adduced than as
being direct testimony to the murder
or the conspiracy of which It was a
part Every man In tha Jury-box that
was examined by the Htata was ques-
tioned closely as to whether ha believed la

circumstantial evidence. Any hesitancy on
the part of the prospective Juror to clearly
express his confidence In this sort of evi-
dence was the Initial point of a search-
ing examination by the Htate'e Attor-
ney A - principal question with
Mr. Longeneeker, who conducted the •ex-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

trying the elixir.
Cxpertm*Nu Made at Ishpamleg with

tlu» Alleg*. LMMlIvleg Held.

arSL,?' »D 1!arrlaoa and ** William Rich-
aeon, two loading physicians of Bault Bte.

and p»- J. L. Fryer, lecturer of
ojMmtatry at the Kansas City Medical

in uk . h**" «9nd«oGnir experiments
illx^i f W,th Dr D«>™-H®q»ar<i,a
t on nf cxrB,w,u ^®<* the seleo-
uonofthe lambs from whleh the glands
were takoa The blood of apermatlo veins^ *bole wu mao«-

. m^ated wat®r: •*** which pan-
crobllln, a digesUve Auld, waa added. Teat*
were made on ••Uncle” Holomou Hay, aged
ninety-one years, and decrepit, and on
homo* Moffett, aged seventy-six yearn
Iho Improvement in Moffatt'a case waa

A VUe Plot
The prison authorities at Jackson reoent-

y detected Irving Latimer, the matricide,

wMchP h J0ubl,0W up th0 p®n,t®B“«y,which, had It been carried to success
would have let eight hundred convlcta
loose. A package of Hercules powder

llthnJfT* M ** ,,r.U°n WRl1 W“ tracwl to
l^k i M °fu- •0d tb® warden at onoe
wli? h*!m, u the *°Uury dungeon. The
warden had kept the matter quiet In the
•<>p* that he might catch Latimer's out-
aldo i ------- --

PEOPLE OF PROMINENCE,

Cgisr-Jurnca Puixsa's handwriting is
as the "worat that could possibly

Osmkrol Snaaif an recently made the a*,
eentof Fike’a Peak and was deligtitcd with
the experience.

Mu. Harbison** dislike for notoriety In-
ereaaea every dy. On her recent trip from
Deer Park to Wublngton she displayed a

The Be
yet published for any blood i

ousW^sth8 S®l‘coverJ’, •ffMJtedauSS?
nervous dread of reporters

Jat Gould says tfiat tor the first veer of
hi* married life he lived on 1100, got up a! , ........

daybreak, went to church every Bunday | « 7*®? J7«rytlUng eli
and wu as happy u a boss bumble bee io I 2l2rrh Itomod7 cure*,
sweet clover.

Mu. Edison sticks to her buabsnd like a
•hadow. She is always at hts elbow lo
working hour*, with book and pencil, taking
down bis Ideu and experiment*. Hho Is
In fact, a helpmate in every way worthy of
hia abilities.

Mh. BruRoaoH, the well-known London

•i»® fMl®, Dr. Sage's
fiOcenu, by drug-

immtm
dead and nseleaa epidermis to peel off. f

accomplice.

New MytUm of Rlgnals.
The Michigan Central Railroad Company

!• experimenting with a new system of slg.
nals on trains which will do away with tha

h ^ A •mRl1 whUtl® la ,n th® «“M>n®! ^ attac*led to pipes running under-
neath the cam, and coupled together In the

Mme manner as are tho air brake*. In each

ZJ. * ?b‘ch U pul,Bd b7 tb® con-
ffuto. and which blows the whistle in the

wZkh ,°ab' ,^n en‘rlno l# now b®1"* fitted
with this appliance at tha shop* in Jackson.

Health la Mlehlgaa.
Report* to the State Board of Health by

fifty-fourobseryera In different part* of the

f?5 tbe Lw*ok ®“d®d August 24 indi-
cated thot rheumatism, cholera morbus,
typho-raalarlal fever and pneumonia ta-
creased, and inflammation of the brain
and cholera Infantum decreased In area of
prevalence. Diphtheria wu reported at
J®ven places, scarlet fever atelght, typhoid
lever at eleven and meules at three places.

Rhort but Mnarny It*in«.

Andrew Perry fell between two can of a
construction train recently at Zllwaukeo
aud lost a leg.

* .i?*1?1? Dra*°’ a tan-montha’-old son ol
Albert Draft), of Bay City, Ate corrosive
sublimate, used to poison rata the other
day and died within an hour.

Dr. Wm. Blake has been appointed pen-
eion surgeon at Lapeer.

Mrs I. G Wooleott, of Teoumaeh, whlls
on her way to Detroit recently to be treated
for a throat difficulty, choked to death while
being removed from the train In that city.

c- F- Hale, of Bhelby, hu contracted hia
crop of peacho* on a ten-acre orchard to a
Chicago bouM for #2.000 on the trees.

A. A. Punghom's mill six miles northeast

other^S* WM 10111117 doatr°7®d by fire the

A crib will he built at Point Betsy to stop

the encroachment of tho take, which throat-
ens to undermine the llght-houao.
Early tho other morning Bob Matthewi

and some others started a quarrel on the
street In Petosky. One man tripped Mat-
thews and he pulled a pooket-knlfe and
stabbed Harry Gill fatally In the abdomen.
Chari "a

______
preacher, baa a beautiful residence at Beu- | manaMenient, and it really Isn’t any thing
lab, Upper Norwood, with extonalve grounds 10 1)0 the
•nd handsome conservatories. A siivej f ̂ lhi0rtUBe-
cuket from the Queen U one of hU mo. 'H0*
precious houuhold gods. &T? ^^^"3 ^
Th« late Chlef-J ustioe Waito wu seventy- I •nd lb«

two when he diea. Justice Bradley t*
aeventy.five, Matthews alxty-four, Harlan
flfty-flve, Blatcbford alxty-elght, Gray
sixty, Field aeventy-two, Miller seventy-
two and I^amar sixty-three.

PlgsiDiNT Harrison plays a fairly good
game of billiard*. There la nothing briUtaut
•bout it, and almost anybody in regular
practice could give him odds, but he hu
auffldcnt command of tho balls to mako a
very reapcctablo acore. IJe Is fond of the
game.

Tnx grand reception room In Mra. Score
tary Whitney'a Wublngton house la said
to remind one of the salons of Versailles
aud Fontainebleau. The walls are covered
with brocaded silk, made In France to or-
dcr, after the styles of Leuls XVL and old
masters, and there is an abundance of Gobe-
lin tapeatry hung about.

V.. lher ® Go * of KS&SS

b,«‘» “
Illinois Central Railroad Kxearsloas Soath.
Fot- a free

era’ Guldi
Guide to _ __
dr®®® Jh® underaignei'
A. H. Hanson, J. p, Mkrrt
Geu’lJPua. Agent, Aa.t Gen'l P^Agt
Chicago. Manchester, Iowa-

®*°PPy food when in this condition. *

Yoel

aaaf
trial. U i

“I kave
eli*. bsd no i

u war on* oould, *ad b* _
takta* Hook s tUrs* parti Is I
•et»«. my look has r*IUb*k. l
aook.snd 1 bsve fslt nrs*lt
•rr ksf.** M. A. 8TB1NMAN, 19
Orand Bsplda, Ulek.

Hood’s Sarsaj
41: sixfbrM. . ... --

ky O. L HOOD A OO.. ApotMearlM, Low*U. |

IOO Doses One Dollar

___ A r" J

Ws Pills
The rimt Asm off* mmtmmlahmUflrn-
valid, glvtosg etaeilcity of aalMl aasd

Bonyanoy of Body
*• whleh he waa before at
They give appetite,

GOOD DIGESTION*
regwlar howela and aelld fleeh. Vtoe*
ly OMsgarceatod. Price, SOeU. per hwa.

Bold Everywhere*

Tu^‘
Mrs OaoRaa Gould hu thecredit of first MOW

' “d ’™MrT* ,ro"r
and preserve your clothes.

Mm. Humfbrbt Wand, Misa OUn
8c1br®‘n®r sud Mrs. Margaret Deland are
called th* agnostic trinity.

N rtk ,n Nebraska, and contains ̂ *7 bave the greater poing they taka to
nearly 6,000 acres of fin* land. Mr Cody conoe*d tb* f*ct. 1 7 10

has about 200 head of thoroughbred horaee tv. - .

and 2,000 or 8,000 hoad of cattle. His real- .fro® aIck hesdsche a mo

Mrs. Gouid hu a curious fancy fo*
tan-colored garment*, and U Is said that
more than half of bar extensive wardrobe
la devoted to dresses made up In that color.

WEBSTER
TMK BEST INVESTMENT

r®r th* Family, School, or Professional Library.

t

vvl- * wuTr weni w uuool together
dayi w*r® ̂  comparatively poor in those

liter Dye, SOoenU.

Tna youngest member of the new Cabinet
Is Attorney-General Miller— 48; the oldest.
Bcerctary Windon-fiE Messrs. Blain^,
Proctor, Tracy ami Rusk are of about the
same age— SO. Twoof theeight-Tracy and
Miller— were born in New York; tbreo-
Windom, Noble and Rusk— iu Ohio; two-
Btaine and Wanamaker-ln Pennsyivai.la;
leaving one-Mr. Proctor-to the credit of _____

the world. Don't forget this. One pUl a dose.

. ------- — , T. Wright, who killed Marshall
aralnaUon of jurors on bobslf of the State, a»d Thauber near Frankfort, was recently
** * supposing It should turn out In the | held for murder In the first degree.

IIINRY SHAW.

estimated at •2,600,000 upward, but defi-
nlto figures are uot yet known. It is said
that the entire estate hu been left in va-
rious forms to the city of 81 Louis, with
the exception of a few minor and lusig.
nltioant bequest*. The administering of t e
estate has been left in tho hands of a board
of admlnlstratora The Episcopal Orphans'
Home aud one or two charities have been
remembered.

DEPOSITORS SUFFER.

whore
•^'urwl

‘*?* *7 W|Kirt reviewing the dlffer-
ba<i »v ‘ttlw®®u <be Hons of Veterans and
taN,?; !“ ̂ oowmended that the former
M«WX^ «ud that the sous of Union
It TK? tt u,,rod become IdonUAed with* Ihw wat adopted.
»s ih, y.Vou t0 hulor,‘w tb® ouler known

*of|b° O- A. R” created a
^na tion, violent oppoa.tion waa ox-
Vo.iibk'. n dtd®g»taa favorable to the

** mote's** plwd aloquaaM7 for
Arw'v' ̂  d®,0f "tasdao’arad that the OraHtfe
Nob; ,,n,n uo lnor® tuxtllary aaskr®
^•olutmL ‘breatened to retire if the
*i . M presented were adopt-
io&Uor‘ . “«>Uon to refer back the

, ® cV*nmlt(®a on reeoluUona
»oUu. ̂  aan«»®i« Wierman and Alger

aud Corporal Tanner da At
•Xioi .,irSQn *o moditted as to bid
bfcUHd taU.V' W‘° 'YOrk of lbtt °,ta^a®
6:1) >,a “ UiU •bhpt It waa adopteit At
feecatog ami‘,nwnt a^umed unUI

io.w»lt.InK.NAVAL
Aug, El— The Sham naval

i

An Old Ohio Hank C'olta|Mfa Due to an
Alleged •alf\itohN Kqueese.

West Union, O., Aug. 3i\— Tho failure of
the old hanking firm of J. U Grimes A Co.,
after an existence of thirty year*, hu set
the people of this section half wild. Bust-
neaa mou, tanner*, mectmnloa, widows
and children wore caught In tho ciuh,
and many of them, after years of
pinching economy, have learned tho
fact that their self-denial hut foirntahod
moans for gamblers’ margins and dl*sti>a-
tton*. In I8i» J. B. Grimes, a thrifty
fanner, established a bank in West Union
with his son Hmlth, a young man of 24, u
manager. Binith wu shrewd and thrifty,
and during the war and for years there,
after conducted tho buNineaa conserva-
tively and profitably. West Union wu
the county seat aud there wu no other
hank within uifipy miles, and as It
wu a savings bank, taking deposit* of
ona dollar and upwards, there waa
an array of depoaltora Tho deposit* lut
year amounted to about #150,U0tt In 1884
a number of men organised a ayndioate for
speculating in tobacco, and borrowed
money of tho bank. They were auooeaaful,
but thetr prosperity ruined tho bank, for
they went from tobacco to wheat and were
caught In one of "Old HutchV
aqueeaea Lut Monday, after hear-
ing rumors of the hunk’s weak condition,
tho people began u run. By night #ltl,tKK)
bad beeu paid out to people who are now
hugging themselves to think how lucky
they were. Tuesday morning the bank
closed. The assignee* say that the syndi-
cate got about IW.Wtt, which wu sunk In
speculation. They hope to pay fifty oenta
ou the dollar to deposltora

SPECULATION THE CAUSE.

An Iowa Hauk KnlU H»ean«* It* Cus-
tomers IMaeovered Thai »k* Cashier
Was Haying Heavily ®f Land* Stuck,
El<v— Liabilities of About tlOO.OOO.
Dm Moinns, la. Aug. 3U-The Uitiaena

Dank of Prairie City. Juper County, hu
failed, with liabilities estimated at from
tTVW to #108, 0UU The asset* are claimed
to be above the tatter aura. Tho failure la
attributed to the insolvency of J.

II Roach, who wu for I®"*®®®
yearn tho bank's ouhlar, and wh«
failed about ten day® »*<* 4
several yeaia he hu beeu speculating h»
land, stock and merchandlaa, and had
drawn on the bank so heavily that when it
became known th® depoaltora began lo
withdraw ao rankly the bank was com-
pelled to oloan. j ____

DlMsirouy.fiwdbww reportodiu Dakar*

aiua, J: pnu.

was

j trial of this case that the evidence is
i mainly droumatantlal, If It convinces yon
S beyond a reuonablo doubt of the guilt of
those defendant* would you feel U your
duty to Aud them guilty just the eanie ulf
the evidence wu dlreotf”
While the State la evidently relying on

oircuiuRtsutlal evidence to procure a con-

viction, there are not wanting indication!
that it expects to present a convincing a/-
ray of oiroutnatauoea proving the
guilt r of the defendants or some <f
them. The question of conscientious
scruples about the death i»enaliy
Is gone into with each Juror. Nor la
any faltering on this point by a Juror al
lowed. The Juror who aatlafnciorily an-
swered the questions as to circumstantial
evidence and tho death iMuialty then had a
combination of tho two thrust at him. To
bo n safe and sound Juror In tho eyes
of tho prosecution he must be willing
to Inflict the death penalty upon
proof of guilt by olrcumatauttal ev
Idenco uudor the snmo oondlttons
that be would If guilt were proved bydl
root testimony. If doctrtnally sound on
the purely InteUeotual questions of evi-
dence and )>enalty, the juror was ques-
tioned us to his past life, associates and
business and soalal conneotlons, to
see that no warp or bias had eugen-
dered In him any of those prejudices
or orotohot* which reuder the sound-
est lutelleotuahty unreliable. Whore the
juror was born, where ho bad lived, his oc-
cupation for years past, and the societies,
secret or otherwise, to which he belonged,
or had at any time belonged, were not see-
ond even to tho inquiries as to his acquaint-
ance with any of the prisoners or their
counsel.

Acquaintance with Alexander Hulllvan,
Lawrence R. Buckley, Thomas Murphy or
Harry Jordan was a matter to which
sedulous attention was paid by the Btate.
Of the Jurors who wore examined none
would admit acquaintance with any of
these mou except one. He was a member
of the Irish- American Club snd was tatro-
duond to Alexander Hulllvan on the oc-
casion of the reoepUon tendered to Patrick
Egnn last spring.
Court adjourned before the Btate had

tendered any Jurors to tho defense. Thetr
line of examination can therefore only be

conjectured.

TEN THOUSAND DIED.

Enormous Lota of Life by Recent Floods
in Japan-90, AOO Hurvlvor* Homeless.

London, Aug. SI.— Advices from Yokohama
state that disastrous storms have recently
occurred in Wakayama fen thousand
persona pensbod In the floods following
the atoms and 20,000 were rendered home-
less. Tha loss of proimrty was enormous

Terrible Accident.

Pittsbuboii, Pa., Aug. 81.— A ladle con-
taining alx tons of molten steel boiled
over late Friday afternoon at Oarnegle’s
Homestead steel works, burning ouo man
to death, one ao badly that ho died, and
fatally burning two others, besides four
other* being seriously burned.
One of the most heart-rending features

of tho accident was the recovery of the
body of Andrew Kepplen. He had fallen
Into a quantity of the molten metal and a
stream of water waa kept playing ou the
maaa until It became oaol Tbeu the skele-
ton of the imor man USA*' takeu from the
iron bed aud when removed thera wm a
distinct outline of his body In the metal.

Americans KieltoA
London, Aug. 81. -A Hhanghal dispatoh

to the Htandard says;. Intense exoltameul
prevails among the Americana bore In
consequence of nows received from Pekin
that prominent Chi nese official* have pot! •
Honed the Government for the expuleloa
of aU Americans from the country. It la
reported that Prince Chun, th* father of
the Kmperor. la advooaUng th* expnlalott
of Americana

Jumped to Hie Death.
- New Yoax, Aug. 81. -William Ryan mil
with a fearful death by leaping fromth®
roof of a five-atory house tn aflt of.

delirium tremena Hia body wfea fright-
fully mangled

Burglar* worked the business places of
Colon all one night recently, entering four
places with a total gain of eighty. five centa.

The Detroit Park and Boulevard Com-
mission have resolved to keep a black-list,
and to employ none but sober and Indus
trlous men of families.
Elder Edward Hwlft, an aged and wealthy

man, was trampled to death by a runaway
team near Lansing the other day,

A flro at Hprlng Lake recently deatroved
about 188,000 worth of property, with 417-
880 insurance.

At Menominoo recently John Dickons
aged seventy years, fell down a stairway
In the National Hotel and wm Instant)*
killed

Three arrest* were recently made al
Grand Marais of well known citizens.
They sold budge without a certificate.
If tho Marquette people will shell on!

•89,000 Burt Rroa will start the “Carp Rlvei

Furniture Company,” promising to employ
two hundred moa
Burglars attempted to rob the safe of tha

Humboldt Iron Company at Ishpemlng the
other night The watch-dog* were poi-
soned and several holes drilled In the safe,
but the burglars wore scared away before
they succeeded In opening tho safe, which
contained several thousand dollars.

Alphonse MoMaster, an old resident ol
Lansing, was killed tho other day by s
board hurled from a rip-saw In a planing-
mill.

Mis* Emma Feobt, a Detroit music
toaohor. aud a pup’ I of Deutaohenbeln,
tho swimmer, swam three-quarters of a
uillo recently from Bellor'a to Belle Isle, In
eighteen minutes, thus breaking the record.

Fred Conklin, a young man arrested re
cently at Jackson for stealing #(U\ oon-
fessod to two Incendtarisms that had
puzzled the oflloera for a long time.

John Harrison, who was seriously Injured
at Cedar Lake station on the D., L A N.
road lost fall by bejng thrown from a flat
o »r, hits secured a Judgment against the
company for #11,000.

A skeleton wa* reoentlr found In the
woods near Calumet which Is supposed to
bo that of John Christie, an old man whe
disappeared about two years aga

The Chicago A Eastern Illinois Railroad
Company has bought the Canada A Eastern
Illinois railroad projected from Ray City to
Ht. Louis via Brazil A aeotlon of the road
Is already completed to Goshen, Ind.

Fred Barring, fifteen years old, a son of
11. II. Barring, of llllladale, was run over
by n freight train near that place the other
night and killed.

Mra Patrick Shannon, of Negaunoe. waa
killed recently by the can. Hho wus the
mother of eighteen children, fourteen of
whom are living. She wm fifty-two years
old.

The safe In the D., G. H. A M. Hcket office
at Dovtsburg was robbed the other night
by burglar* of #80 In money.
W. H. Nlckles, of Bay City, lost hia box

factory by lire a few days ago, and eiuce
then ids lumber yard, containing1 about
#5,000 worth of dry lumber, hM been
burned.

Burglars entered the residence of J, Van
Yalkouburgh at Mattawan tho othqf night,
and took an #80 watch and #80 In money,
but overlooked IBIO which wm in a trunk.
The will of the late A IL Duy, of Detroit,

wm recently filed. It gives the entire es-
tate, about #400,000, to hia widow, making
her sole executrix without bond. Al her
death the estate goes to the two sons, Ham*
llton and Herbert, or their Issue,

Alexander McDonald, of Lapeer, moves
up to a #80,000 fortune recently left him by
the death of an uncle at Cornwall, Ont.

William Hager, head sawyer In the Duole
Lumber Company at Muskegon, claims
tha beat record for fMt sawing ever made
In that place. He sawed HI, 700 feet In five
hour* recently and never slipped a oog.

Ex-Governor Bwtneford secured enough
Detroit money the other day to develop the
gold fields that he has located In Alaska,
and hM gone back to do the job

A barn beftraging to W. Paul, of lima, wm
burned near Chelae* recently. It con-
tained 900 bushels of wheai thirty acre# of
oats and sixty tons of h«y. and wfa in-
sured for only #1.8oa Kpontaneouii com-
bustton was the supposed oausN

Mast Industries having been established in

Eastern IllinoN Railroad (Evansville Route)
hM decided to run live personally conducted iMM ^rinaAU* I

railroads In tho Northwest have agreed to
•ell for those dates excursion tickets to
points In Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi
and Louisiana, at one lowest first-class fare
for the round trip. Ticket# will bo good re-
turning JO day*. Persons desiring to join
these excursions can obtain full particulars

officer of the Order of the Crowd of lufy

Th* fellow who writes, “And so I love

lr afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’* Eye Water. DruggiaUaell It 25c

Hu ten lor mu ran Standard
Authority tt tie Gov’t Printing

Office nil U.S. Supreme Court
It it Huur Rmeiiiet tr 38 State

Sup’ts of Schools ul tie laillif

College Presidents.

Harlnll til School Books patr
Hilel li tin cmitrr in based upon
Webster, ttiMlrtlelabigSclal

MPnmuien
3000 more Words u( isrlr

2000 more Engravings tlu ur
itltr Antrim Dictionur, ,

GET THE BEST.
Sold by all Booksellers. Blue tinted PamptiM

with tpMimen pages, etc., sent free.
G.AC. MERRiAM AcO.,Pub,r*,8pringfi#ld,Maa*.

EDUCATIONAL.

ei^PaaMn^Sg °[ I curi^iLS Calumetf Q** ** ̂  ^

IpggSII
Bear, easiest to use and cheapest. Ptaota

Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist*. fiOu.

'orclmiIaradd.il. Booth. Chicafu.

HOME-"
py mail. Circular*

Book keeping , renmaii'hlp»Arlt*-
. Shorthand, etc., thorourbiy tonrkS
free. SBTArrs CUIXZOZ, BaM^JLT.

FOR- 1

YOUNGMILWAUKEE COLLEGE.;
S»th Tear. Beautiful location. AdVan- LADIES.

Oo Look at tho South.
On AuffuatO and 20, September 10 and 34,

October 8, the Louisville & Nashville Rail-
road Company will run excursions to points
I?. 4iab,u^’ ,Tenneaaee' Mississippi and
Florida. Tickets will be sold at oue fare
the round trip, good 80 days, by connecting
railroad linea In tho North and West For
further information write C. P. Atmore,
Gen’l Pa®*. Agent, Louisville, Ky., or Geo.
L. Cross N. TV. Pms. Agent, 1M2 Clark
street, Chicago, 111.

Yflitoin Inhaled with the Air,

And Imbibed with the water of a malarious
bw ®UU a certain antidote. Experl-

h?™ ai£ncu°.ni confidence m HostetW’e

Nor

rhtumaUiffl ao^nomuioeu. co“*ul>“,Jon'

Niagara Falla In Art.
Michigan Central, “Tho

** ) i

The _____ Niagara
aarkably

w.  -- Graham’* water-color
of Niagara h alls. A limited number will be
furnished the public at 50 centa ouch, which
is much loss than their commercial or
hiv vuluo» but not more than two copies

will bo soul to any ono address. Send
postahrate or money order for tho amount
toO. W. Rugqlis, Gen’l Pass, and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, 1)1.

Pioa’ tails are usually found near Ham-burg. _ __
Thr slowest nation on earth is proentati-

natlon.

4b e oo
416 7H

THE MARKETS.
N*w Your Sept. I.
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8h®«P ....................... 3 75 A B 93
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Butchers' Stock ..........
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“U'1 ..................... .. 4 fe &
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LAHiJ~8l®em . . .. . .............
k LOUR— Spr-ng Patents ......

Winter Patcote .............
Hakert’ ...... . ..............
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» baltq'M o .TheBhas'A’Vibeur Co*

SlMSSOURI

BOLD MEDAL, PAK1B, 187#.

W. BAKER & 00/8

It abaolufelt/ g>urc tmui

yd Chemicals
M umd la iu prrpAution. It hw
»»ar# than Utm H-m (JU Urmya of
Cocos mixed with BUrchMtrruvroot
oc Sugtr, ind !• therefore for non
oconomlrol, ovting Utt than «m out

i • my. It ii del lei out, nourlohlaf.
| »tr»nfthriiln|. Eahlt Diocsnto.
ond odmlrobiy adopted fur larotMa

I o* volt oo for peroom In hoolth.

Sold by <irocere everywhere.

W. BAKER A C0M Dorohester, Hsu.

BEST
STEEL’
WIRE

Woven Wire fencing
hWIra Rope Belvag*

tijnf renr fait and
ulara ajdrru J. N.

Bnnt rropa of Coin,

r°-r
Mu.( W
Fltrco .
Suai*.
•niAMM

Ely’s Crsam Balm

IS WORTH SIOOOTOilT

Man, Voiai or CDil
antVrln« 4Voai

CATARRH.
Apply Halm Into each nostril I
ELY UROS.. M Warren #t.. N.T.I

MoimjCtt WOVEN W IKK KKNC’E ( O..

ym
BIB BOMEYis:*0^
IVlIloret'a LATEaT nnd feEffiT I
“Ullnopora of Elfty of Team,’

Brat S Monika.
other AT Brat weei
do

On* B*eat repnrta 1*4
rck. Any wamnn can i
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e»*»*ii*tmiar*fmna^MaiMaOM^ ’

THEODORE HOLU1CD, P.O.Box 110, PWU., Pa.
M‘S*l»nilsrmaaMrf*MyaaariM

PATENTS:**-
e^SOMS THU rtm ̂ r, Um m ^

ssr^scs
ITt

S'Sttter “
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certain. For Cold in the Head it has no eoual.

nc..wnxotTToua
rXXBION *tlkoM«ata».

m

CATARRH
Ita an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied

to the noatrila. Price, 60c. Sold by druggists or aent
bymaiL Address, K T. Haxel W^KSei
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That is what we all Want !

But if it should rain, you will need an Um-
brella. Now is the time to buy a Giant

Frame. The cover will not leak,
and here is the frame

SylTM, left

for Jackson WedMwUr. where she will
qmd a week with friends
The bearing in the Heoey caws which

was to lake place yesterday has been port

wed until Sept. ISth

Mrs D. Downer remains about the
me— my ill.

Remember the Jubilee Party at the
town hall to-morrow evening

The Free Frees of yesterday brought

the md news of the death of the

hie Father Van Gcanip, who for ao many

years prodded over St. Mary’s pariah in

this village. Many hearts will be heavy

with grief, and tears will course to

eyea, on hearing this aad news, for Father

Van Gennip had boats of friends in this
parish. His funeral 1s to be held Unlay
from 8t. Francis' church, Econes, .of

which he was pastor at the time of his

death.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Burkhart and son
Munson, returned home last Saturday

after spending a week with friends at
Whitmore Lake and Dexter.

For Salt Fish, Smoked Halibut. Im
ported Herring and Russian Sardines go to

Blaich Bros.

Wilkinson and Staflan talk of building

two new brick stores this fall, on the
north-east corner of Main and Park
streets.

Hummel A Fenn'a prices are always
right.

Lou. Conkright, 0. C. Burkhart and

Walter Dancer are judges at the Jackson

fair and exposition.

8. E. Prudden was called home on ac-
count of the sicknesss of his mother.

All kinds of ground feed at Blaich

Bros.

Jat. Speer, the accommodating M. C.

to COUNTY AND VICINITY.

r have asked us

to print Mr. HeaUey's admirable address

can only too

happy to accord them this pleasure We
print fhe address in full.— Ed]

“ Rt Rev. and Dear Bhhop-It is with
moom reluctance that I rise to speak in
public, owing to my inexperience in do-
ing ao, but it is with unfeigned pleasure
that 1 bid you In the name of the dateollcs
of Chelsea, a hearty, cordial and affect-
ionate welcome. It ought to be a pleasing
duty to speak in the name of a gratified
people, and to say that we are gratified to
have you with us Unlay Is but fecblv and
Inadequately to express our feelings
This Is an occasion of great joy to us, a
day we have long looked forward to with
food anticipationa, and it is one long to
be remembered by us. When it was first
announced that Dr. Foley, of Baltimore,
had been appointed Bishop of Detroit,
there was geoend rejoicing among both
priests and pe uio, for your name and
fame had already reached this northern
state. We knew you were native, and to
the manner born; we had heard of your
piety, your leal, your ability, and your
patriotism; and we know that Unlay,
there is no more ardent and devoted ad-
mirer of our glorious Republican form of
government than yourself. We rejoiced
also that you were descended from a race
who had Kept the faith through long; years
of tyranny, oppression, misrule and |>cr
sccutioo. whose sons and daughters have
been exiled to the utmost corners of the

followed by their true
ts.

--- ------ inger to us, as far as
your personal presence was concerned, butfg * ‘ " be a stranger among s

Were we not already
>f faith, one in the hope
d this sublunary sphere,
that embraces all sbe,
else.

FVwmfbAiift Ar*r Onrkr.

law will

nindful, dear Bishop, of
» in leav-must have made in

I&ryland; such a change
m ii

Sprague’s Patent

Giant Frame Umbrella
Tls T tjUtsst au« rtTT-| — * om U» Globa. Ho rtvote So Wookt-

Bolhl boodlol— -Fooldyool — Wboso othor Frame* MO wook SFKAGUn GXAHV
nuuntosMct

MmfictartJ If SPRA6UE & FBEICH, limlk, 0.9 0. S. A.
For Sale at the Popular Store of

W„ W. SOH&WS.
Headquarters for

Fine Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Boots and Shoes, etc.

Gorner Main and Middle Streets, Chelsea.

la the cry jnat now

from

EVERYONE!

^ If jon will adl on me for yonr Tubalar Wells and Supplies,

10 per cent. Cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. The next
thing you need is a Windmill, and the Star can pumn more’ water
in less time than any windmill ever sold in this country, and do it easier.
And at what price ? 10 to 20 per cent cheaper than "yon can get from
others. Remember I have had years of experience in this business and

Come and see me before leaving homeknow what I am bilking about
Resepectfully Yto buy. ;ours,

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

ticket agent at this place, says if we want

a 4th of July celebration next year, all

we will have to do U to hire the company
to run an engine off the track to draw a

crowd

Hummel A Fenn beat the world on fine
teas and coffees.

It is the quiet marriage that usually

makes the most noise when it gets out.

For crockery call at Blaich Bros.

Housekeepers are generally troubled by
keeping table salt sufficiently dry to

shake out of the holder. A simple and
harmless remedy is to mix a teaspoon
level full of corn starch to a cup of salt
It does the work perfectly.

You will fiud an elegant line of Wall

Paper, Borders, etc., at Hummel & Fenn’a.

An English writer says the girls of

England “stand alone.” The girls of
England perhaps eats onions.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum-
mel & Fenn’s

Shoes are worn both pointed and square,

but pointed ones are the more in vogue.

Read what our advertisers have to say

in this issue.

You can fiud a fine line of glassware at
Blaich Bros.

Work has begun on a new building to

be used as a postofflee at Stockbridgc.

Over 2,000 sparrow heads have been

paid for by the county treasurer so far.

Fine groceries at Hummel & Fenn’s.

When everything appears unusually
fresh we say the season is forward, and

when a person is unusually forward we
say he is too fresh.

You will always find pure drugs at
Hummel A Fenn's.

A man who lets himself have too many
things to do is always a foolish man, if he

is not a guilty one.

Low prices and fair dealing at Hum-
mel A Fenn’s.

The births in Livingston county more
than doubled the loss by death last year,
there being 808 births and 150 deaths. A
healthy increase.

Try Hummel & Fenn’s Baking Powder.

The popular hat of the passing month

is the light sailor hat of straw, in any
color paeferred.

w Interrupted, ties aev
associations broken up.
-day, not only to wel-
I you God speed In your
ty, but to publicly de-
ad allegianeo to you as
ibassador of our Divine
ly appointed ruler over
is church on earth. The

G«o. B. Greening,
probably locate at Bart Saginaw.. ̂

The boy* who kill sparrowi ehonld

remember that for every chippie or

other native bird they kill they are

subject to a fine of 15. Be careful

boye.

Prof. £. Banr, eecretary, an-
nounces the monthly meeting of the

Washtenaw Pomological Society,
Sept. 7th, at 2 p. in the basement

of the court house at Ann Arbor.
Shippers of peachee and other fruit

are especially invited.

From Ou Ann Arbor RegtiUr

Seven car loads of emigrants from

Germany were unloaded at Brighton

loat week.

The school trustee* of Dexter,

have prepared for a cold winter a*

they have their supply of cosl in

the bins.

Geo. Bliller, of Manchester, ha*

•worn of throwing stone* at dogs.

He threw at one but missed it and

the stone went through a plate glass

window.

The “elixir of life” has been tried

on two residents of Saline. Upon
one it had no effect while it made

the other want to kick over the
stove and whip the doctor.

James Maloy, a Green Oak horse

doctor, knows more about horses
this week than he did a few weeks

ago. He put his hand into a horse’s

mouth to pull out a tooth and the

You Don’t Believe It!

You don’t believe in poor goods. You don’t favor cut prices when

it means a much greater cut in quality. You want flood Goods ana

Honest Puces, and these are the things you get when yon buy 0f

l-EW M. CLEMENT,
Sqo&rQ Mufiio Dealer. 38 S. Ham St,, Ann Arbor, Mich,

You sre requested to write (or full imformation regardingto write for

Haines Bros. Celebrated Upright Pianos, and the Famous Este

to be the only true safe-
arbiter Id thethe true _______ __ __

nious which arise among
ly source from which can
lacea for the dire and
which afflict the social
hurch also really belongs
ict the state government,
i it then, that those who
orders should be men of
jnal stamp. We rejoice
vorthy type of that dis-
e. One who had attained

some fame in this country, who was fa
miliar with the Hails of Congress, had
visited the Parliament of Great Britain,
the Reichstag of Germany, and all the

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REFORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,Koiier Patent, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
Oorn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Com Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, com and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$2.80
2.60
1.76
1.60
1.26

18.00
12.00

trade at Hummel A Fenn’s.

The Stockbridge Sun has a column
which it calls “Our Corner Copla.”

Uncle Sam’s nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and
rheumatism. Sold by all druggists.

Facilities for bathing 52 convicts at a

time will be provided at the Michigan
state prison.

Dr. Jaques* German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system.- 8afe, pleasant and effective.

I have a good farm hone, weighs 1,500

pounds, for sale cheap, if sold at once.

H. 8. Holmes.

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING !

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time !

To Secure Immense Bargains in all grades of Furniture.

$100£00 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed.
Parlor, Bedroom, Dining, Library and Office Suites. 1

53 Bookcases. Sideboards, Hatracks, Desks, Looking Glasses by
The largest stock of Fnrniture, Beds and Bedding in

_______ Tables, Chairs,
Glasses by the Hundreds.

the State toThe largest Block
select from*

-w' < • Don’t fail to call at once, ahd secure bargains.
Too will never have another opportunity like this.

At 4
tTURS WAREROOM8,

Awertne, Detroit, Dlchigao

Sons fbr Sals.

ICarkrts.

Chelsea, Sept. 4, 1889.

Butter, per pound,.

Oats, per bushel...

Corn, per bushel..

Onions, per bushel.

Potatoee, per bushel

Apples, per bushel. .

Wheat, per bushel..

Beans, per bushel..,

f ••••••« • .

18c

11c

25c

25c

60c

80c

25c

75c

$1.50

Vara tor Irar Bmad 7

Of coarse you were, and you know how

palnfal a little burn is. Cole’s Corboli-

salve Instantly relieves the pain of burns
and scalds and will cure the worst case

without a scar. H i, superior to any
remedy known for ihe relie! and enre of
pilea, fever sores, ulcers, chilblains, bites

of poisonous insects, salt rheum, tetter

and all Itching and Irritating diseases of

genuine is black and the letters

Bishops there assembled, was the most in
telligent looking body of men that it had
ever been his fortune to see. We know,
however, that God often chooses the weak
and apparently foolish things of this
world to confound the wise, and except
the Lord keep the city, the watchmen
watch in vain. Therefore do we pray
that in His infinite goodness and mercy,
God will endow you with every grace of
head, of heart, and of soul to carry out
His all wise designs in the high and holy
dignity to which you have been called.

•old by him.

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 26 OTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Refunded.

BLAICH BROS
THE -

“PALACE”
horse .hut down on it, taking the “BARBER SHOP,

mxjL, . acxoscxa-jiar.
your work done In

nail off his thumb.

From the Rockbridge Sun.

Miss Tillie Mutchell and Miss
Irene Fverett, of Chelsea, are spend-

ing the week with G. H. Gay and
family.

Wm. Moore, of Unadilla, has de-

cided to make Stockbridge his fu-

ture home. Himself and family will
occupy a portion of Mrs. Towner’s

house.

There is not a drop of water in

dies bangs cut in the latest style,
door south of the Chelsea House.

First

7. A. CSAWT0ED, Prop.

AT THE

Excelsior
* * *

* * * *

greatest legiKlative bodies Id the world. * , , , * T \ . 4|
was present in Rome at the meeting of Avery e lake, of Lyndon, and the
the Ecumenical Council held there in 1890.
He declared that the conclave of Catholic

Bakery !

YOU CAN ALWAYS OKT FRE81I

The Parlor Barter Shop,
Chelsea, ifllcli.

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that I
have opened a barber shop under Hum
mel A Fenn’s drug store, where 1 will be
found at all times, to wait on all who mav
favor me with a call. Good work and
dose attention to business is my motto
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vl8n87

GEO. SDER, Prop.

BOILERS

-ALSO-

bottom of the hole is full of wide BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
cracks. Nathan Avery has lived on

the banks of the lake more than

forty years, and he never knew it to

be so drw before.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade is

solidted.

Ordinance No. 24.
WILLIAM CASPARY,

Unaccustomed os I am to public speak-
ing I cannot express, as I would wish to
do, the love and veneration In which we
have already learned to hold you.
desire to loo*

ly le
>k ui

An Ordinance to regulate the running
of hacks, wagons, omnibuses and car-
riages for the carrying of passengers for
hire.

CHELSEA, MICH.
Wander’s old stand. vl9n87

pon you not as an anstere
and dignified rujer, but rather as a loving

The Village of Chelsea Ordains.
Sec. 1. Whoever

father and an affectionate friend, so that
wc shall always rejoice in all your joys,
and sorrow in all your griefs. 8o, being
bound together by our true and holy fait'i,
nothing shall ever occur to mar the har-
mony of our mutual relationship.

In congratulating ourselves upon your
accession to the Bishopric of this diocese,
we must also congratulate you in having
for assistants, to strengthen your hands

iriests os our
If this

and cheer your heart, such p___
own dear and devoted pastor. __ ___
were your second visit to us, and you had
been here three years ago, you would
wonder if iye did not refer to the great
changes (pr the better which have taken
place. It would be impossible for me
and weariness to you, to endeavor to
enumerate all that has b^en done in so
short a space of time, not only as regards
the interior and exterior Of the— ________ „ the church
edifice, how it has been adorned and
beautified; how piety and devotion has
been increased in all the services held

shall own or drive a
hack, wagon, omnibus or carriage for the
carrying of passengers for hire within the

Village of Chelsea, shall, before doing
business iu said Village, obtain a Village
License therefor, and shall pay for said
license for each vehicle the sum of Three
Dollars for the year next ensuing the date
of said license, but no license shall be
issued for a less time than one year from
tho date of its issue.

Sec. 2. All persons wishing to take out
a license under this Ordinance shall ap-
ply to the Marshal, who shall upon pay-
ment to him of the required amount and
the presentation of a written statement of
the number of vehicles and kind to be
used in the business in which he proposes
to engage, rissue and deliver to the person
presenting the same, a license in accord-
ance with this Ordinance.

See. 8. Am

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-
zier’s bank. Reside opposite Me*
Kune House. ' I0n2

. ___________
therein, but above all, the marked change
in the hcar&und souls of the people. The
ties between a priest and bis people are
close and intimate, which Is not easily
appreciated or understood by those outside
the church, I know I speak the voice

Any person or persons violat-
ing the provisions of this Ordinance shall

BJ. FB1K S. BOCKLIT,
Dentist,

Office with Drs. Palmer &
Wright, over Glazier’s drug store.

Office hours— 8 a. m. to 12 m. and
1 to 6 p. m.

In Pinckney every Wednesday
and Thursday. n45 '

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon covictlon thereof before any Justice
of the Peace having jurisdiction, shall be
fined in any sum not to exceed Onellund-

and heart of every memlter of this parish,
New Patterns of Wall Paper for fall. RD(1 1 say If in no stereotyped or formal

way, when I tell your Grace that our dear
Pastor has the unbounded confidence,
esteem and affection of every one, and
that this love and friendship is recipro-
cated. This must be consoling and en-
couraging to you as Bishop of diocese,

red Dollars and costs of prosecution, or
not to exceed 60 days imprisonment, or
both such fine and imprisonment, In the
discretion of the Court.

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of ori
d I nonces Inconsistent with this Ordinance
arc hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force from and after its
publication.

C. E. FAY.
PHYSICIAN AND SDBGE0N.

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Kantlehner’e Jewelry

Store.

conducive to the prosperity of the church!
to tho spread of true rellgio--- .vu6.on, and to the
honor and glory of God’s most holy name.
Once more, Rt. Rev. and Dear Bishop,
we wish you a hearty and affectionate
welcome.

, . Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m
otlLPvCUa19lh' ,88#' by onler ““‘i » 8 P. m. vl8n47 "

W. J. Knapp, President.
Fred Vogel, Clerk. ni

(heat Reduction Sale!

* Happy home blood purifier is the Peo

pies popular medicine for purifying the

jjlood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

bllliousueM, headache, boils and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

XU*1 SsUts for Sils

7 B. Stedraan, deceased.

an < n w thft ,n Pursuance of^ undersigned adminls-

Waah-
esute of

I have just received a splendid lot of
fly nets dusters, whips, trunks, etc.,
which will be sold at the ’ lowest botYoni

tuyere ArH ,n^uJce!neDla cash

WtahtaMw, on tbe 6th, day

Ths Somslleit Man in Gfcslsn

A* well as the handsomest, sod others

sre invited to call on any druggist and

get free a trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam

for the throat and lungs, a remedy that is

wiling entirely upon its merits and is

guaranteed to relieve and care all Chronic

and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption. Large bottles 50
eenta and $1. vl9n9

- I

need of goods in my line.

C. STEIVBACH.
on Satur-
lW»,at!0
bjeot to

r«.;)u»,ouowta,.«OTi'srBs1

-.!!iLtoe!L*ore#offfro® the west side of the

SSSffSS-”*
August 5Ul, IMS. n3

ALLBTTA j. 8TRDMAN, Administratrix.

STEPHEN PRATT’S
sxmla^c sorusz vrostxae.

(Established 1865.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Pres-
ure and Htcam Heating Boilers of all
kinds, smoke pipes, breaching*, etc. Old
boilers taken in exchange for new. Hi vets,
boiler plates, and boiler tubes for sale!
Cor. Foundry st. ami Mich. Cent'l R. R
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vlDnSO

Why Wear Pants
that do not fit or wcarantisfitrlorily
when you can buy the Detroit
Brand, that are perfect iu stylf,

shin. 18fit and workmanship.

Iacob Brown sCos

rsv.

Superior

pVNTS anJ

' OVERALL!)

*&& Accept No Other.

Michigan (Tentml
11 The Niagara Falls Route.”

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cet-

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WEST.

t Mail Train ...... ; ..... .....1058 a. n.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:10 r. M.

t Evening Express ............ 9:55 r.K-

GOING EAST.

t Night Express ............... 5:27 a. X-

• Atlantic Express ............. 7:10 a. a.

f Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:15 a. a.

f Mail Train .................. 410 r.N.

f— Dally excepqSn inlay. J-Daily ex-

cept Saturday. •— Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

srTO

Eilert s daylight liver pills are a boon to

sufferers from sick headache, sour stomach

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go
through by daylight.

Swm Foolirtt Ptopls.

w. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Aooouoheur

. Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church.

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.

Spwt Baiongs to

fiTOAXTO.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palack SriAMcm. Low Ratw
XtvTrtpapwWwkBrtw'tt

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

•jasesaasr
DETROIT ANDW( CLEVELAND
ipwtel ramtey Trips doriag W

E. a WHITCOMB, Qmx P*w. Aw*.

Ditnit ACtonlud Stum Na»lgiiloi to
OKTNOIT. MICH.

FIRE I FIRE ! 1

Allow a cough to run unUl it gets be-

yond the reach of medicine. They often
“y. "Oh, it will wear away,” but in most

ewes it weani them away. Could they be

induced to try the successful medicine

called Kemp s Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would

Trial size free. At all Druggists.

THE DETBOIT IEI8 COlPilT.
Wfcolmli Only.

iSSSrS
should call or send for catalogues. Nnw

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. I DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mioh.

If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We repre**
companies whose gross assets amonn

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
P*71 of slate promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office in W J
Knapp’s Hardware. Ylgj7 ’

CITY BARBER SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J- Kn&ppj
hardware store. Work done quickly

In first class style. . -

Of i


